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Harkirl predicted to win Iowa caucus
By Todd Welvaert

(O UIlI \\ a~

Poiii:CZ ',,·... riter
and uiutee Press Intemal10nal

I OW:1 Gov . Tom Har~1I1 \\:.1'
expec tcd 10 :-,wct:p hi~ <.,I ale "
c aucu~ M o nd3 V in voti n e for

the DClll o\.":"ratil:
national convemion .
Harkin', c: ampaH!1l o ffi .... ial,

d e legate,

10

prediclCu he would (!am~1 at lea .. ,
dcl~galC'i but the

N) perce nt nf tht:

not ullin;)1 a... the Da il y
I: g) p'ian W ('11I to pre ..~.
On the Republican ... ide. "ilh an
I Jll- U 111 bL'1l I in Ih t' Whi l e Huw.. c.
p;'HI~ orfin:!l .. t.I,: .... idl..·c.I ag.tin !<ol
hoi:' ng thl' .;;lr;l\\ poil by \\'hkh
d d cga l '" 4Jn: l'IlO:-;cn and to
l.:o n\..·~nlr;lIL' in ... tcad on "'Ti l in g the
pan)' platfonn.
'-l:uKm took no c hances wii h hi s
f"voritc-son standing and blitzed
aero ..... the " toile in an atlcmpt to

nmkc a ... trong shm'/ing for the New
Ha m ps hire pr imary nex t week .
Harki n made SlOpS o n S unday ;,11
Si o ux C it y. Fu n Dodge. Counci l
Bluffs. Des Mo mes and '\1 ps in
Iowa City and D~ ... c n po rl on

Monday.

de legales a candida te will f'('cc ivc
fro m the s ia le . TIle del egales will
trave l 10 the Dc'11oc ra li c n;lIi onal
convention. where they will decide
the ca ndida te who rece ives the

prc l'o identi a i

m.rn inat io n.

A

cand idate must be supponed by 15

Other De m oc ratic pre s idential

candidates stayed away from Iowa.

percen! of th ose in atl cndancc

Ncn Hampshire.
The caucus dec ides how ma ny

10

a nomination.
A ll ho ug h past Iowa ca ucu se s

n.."'CC IVC'

conccllIr.lling campa ig n funds for

see IOWA, page 5

Gus says you can ' t say a
team is good after It won by
forfeit.

slue awarded $700,000
Funds to go for preparing child welfare workers
By Brandi TIpps
Administration Writer
SIUC w,,, "ward ed aboul S700,000 in
mJlching fund s Monday fro m Ihe
Dcpan rncnl of Health and Hum;m Service!'
for ~ 51.4 mill ion project to prepare pu blic
. l' h ild welfare "o r ker~ in the Lower
Mi. <.;i"'S lppi Della Region.
U,S. Rep. Glenn Po; hard, D,Cancrvi llc,
an ll ounced the awa rd duri ng a press
conft.' rence Monday monling.
Posha rd be longs to the Cong ress ional
Ca~cus of the Lowe r M:ssiss ip pi Delta
regIOn.
"Probab ly thc most vul nerable people in
our whole socie ty loday ar c c hil dre n of
welfare parenls: ' Poshard said. ,. , can' t tell
you how much th is means 10 our area."
John H, Yopp, associ"le vice presidenl and
deaJi of !he graduale school, said mi< region
has a greal need for child welfare workers.
"We see the need in Icnns of chi ld welfare
expressed in thc fac t that there is double digit
un e mpl oy m ~i1 t in this region. We have 8
million f>Ctjple Ihal repre sent some of the
most negl~ t ed of population in the United
SUlIes:' Yopp said.
"Five colleges. 12 major professors and a
comm it me nt from Ihe Unive rsi ty of 5 1.9
pe rcent of the 10t;:11 grant means th at this
investme nt represcnts one of the University's
prim~ objertivcs." he said.

Mi~ e Deek, a sophomore in architecture from Bartlett, works on his bike
' out ~ide t he Della Chi house. Deek. who was working on his bike Monday,
s~ y~ he rides at least five hO'Jrs a week.

By Christ.fIe l eninger
Admlnlstrallon Wrrter
~l urc 'lUdC11l' arc l: hoo ... ing a t.:olleg(' or
uni\ c r ... lt\ hased ' J'1 Ihe financi <.ll aid
0PPorlunillc.., offel"Cr". ;Il'cording to <1 ~1u<ly b)
till' 1I 1!!llI.·r Edul"allOn !n"titutc a t the
l'!lI·.c f',~I \ 01 t:Jhfonll.1 at Lu... ,'\n1!e h:~.
The rt!·... l1 l1 ~ uf the UCLA ~t ud)' fou nd :J
re lallon belween financial ~ id 0p(XJnunities
and .,:ull egc choic,;! b<.lscd on responses from
2iO.lXY.' o;; tudcnlS ('nrollcd iJt ~21 college...., :Uld
Ilnivcr-.ilieo" ill the United Stales.
nle proponion of students who said they
chose a college rnL..ro on offers of financial
ai d increased 102ft pe rce nt of !> tu dc nl s
surveyed. up from 25 perce nl In 19<)0.
according 10 the !ottudy, which was conducted
last summer and faJI.
Eighly-cighl percenl of s l ue 51ude,"
receive fi nancial a~ ll .
Diann a King. coord inator for Fi nanc ial
Aid, said a 101 has been done to increase

Author of 'Roots' dies in Seattle,
leaves legend of African heritage
herilal;e.

"l nc n: arc man y Olf u\ African Amcric:.m..,
\\ ho \\ I~h we could tltl Ihc "'i.UllC Ihing in our
individual fall1ili c~:' Lat.:c) ~aid. "( Haley)
a... pin:d LI S to tie our prese nt cxistence b~,d. 10
Afric.. :'
Halc), gOI the idea for " Rool s," \\ hi c h
cI". ronicJcd th ree gcnl'ra l ion~ of J blOic k
;1IIar k. I-Ic wa~ 70.
I-t'l lcy died :"1 S\"",di~h Hospital in Sl~:lIt l c. famil y from ... Iavery to freedom, fro m
W a ... I1. He W <t ~ in Sc:lttlt: for !oOc\'a;r 1 lislening lu his gr.mdmuther rec ite the fam ily
genealogy i.U gmheTings of relatives.
appc:Jr.ln~es re la ted 10 Blad I-f istory Month.
Hal e), Iraveled ha lf a mill ion miles and
Jerry Lacey, aCling dlI"Cctor of SIUC BI:Jck
American SlUdic.., . ..,;Jid H:.Jlr\ 3wakt.'ncd the
conSl"" ,u~ncs~ of thc United S I 3IC~ lo A fTican see HALEY. page 5

Alex Haley. whu ...", I Y76 t,oo J.. " ROUb"
c hanged 1.i .S. rcn:eplion of hlad. history
and proom.:ed the 1I10St 'i uc(.·c\!,.ful l11 i lll ",(!riC~
in tele'l lsion hi ... wry. d;,·J Monday of;t hean

,.
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Grinnell employee
still recovering
'from men ingiti.;
-Story on page 3

"':;c.;"" ~;;.,.tIs.~ _~ .:

slue Burf 'lr says
helping students
best part of job
-Story on page 7

-,

Opinion
-See page 4
People
- See page 7

Classified
- See page ' I

see FUNDS, page 5

Study: Educational choices
hinge on monetary awards

Mr. Fix-it

By William Ragan
Special ASSignment Wl1ler

Tho sl u e School of Soc ial W ork will
condut.:t Ihe program in conjunction wi th the
soc ial work program at Mississippi Valley
Stale Univcnoi ty.
Mary E. Davidson, direclor of Ihe slue
School of Social Work, s.id Ihe grnnl will
make a difference for the children of the
Delta region .
" " will make a difference because it' s
going to stJ engthen and increase th. capacity
of social work program< ;,1 slue:' she <aid.
The g r.m l wi ll create an intcrdisci pli nary
h:Jsc on d li ld welfare programs and "will
deli vcr prdclical know-how in a thcoretical
research based context of delivering services
to fam ilies and children in an area of the
coun try that's worse off than most third
wo. ;d n2~i ons. ' · Davidson said.
The granl will help studenlS as well as
workers who already are working in the state
agency, she said.
She is unsure of what the new curriculum
will co ntain or wh a t a reas need work .
Dav id~n said.
" I can u! :1 you what they Icarn today. I
ca nn ot tell ! nu wh at th ey wiil learn
tomorrow because what this is about is a
cutt ing edge gmnt to conceptualize ocw ways
to prepare pco pl ~ for practice wi th poo r
families and vulnerable children:' she said.
Poshard said he has a few ide3s for th e

.-

'

awareness of fina ncial aid opponu nities to
incoming slUdcllts.
'·Financi.r1 Aid sends out pamphlets 10 all
perspect ive ~tudcms ar.d mallY students call
for infonn:Jtion :Jbout opponunitics for aid .
Kim! said.
"There has been a su bsequent incrcal)C in
carl) applil·~ltion~ Ihb yea r and fur Monctar)
Award Program ;,r.... sl:-.l ancc which i~ part ,.{
the cause of the MAP being ';UL" she sajd.
Bob Clement , .'ipokesman for the lJIi noi~
Stu dent Ass istan ce Co mmiss ion, said :J
combi nation of stJte and ISAC legislatiun
a nd an increase in requ esls fo r stude nt
ass istance co ntribu ted to the fin anc ial l;lid
cuts.
"There Wlb 311 increase of 9 to 10 percent
in applicati ons for MAP awards and more
student') were eligible." Clc~nt said. "More
stude nts we re stay ing in sc hoo! an d not
graduatin g whi c h meant less money W 3 .i

see F i ~lAL, _

5
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Cloudy
High 40s

-- '
eOBA sponsors
program to expose
students to careers
- Story on page 10

--

Speed skater Blair
wins first U.S. gold
in Winter Olympics
- Story on

page~

Page 16
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Skater strikes
first U.S. gold

I

Blair races to second medal
A LBE RTV ILLE. France (UP I)
- BM nie Blair. surrounded by kin
and CJJ1)'ing the hopes of a nalion

staf'.cd for success at the Win ter
O!ympics. Monday retained he r
ti tle as the fastest female skater in
history.
The 27-year-o ld from C ham paign won her seco nd s trai g ht
Olympic gold medal in 500·mctcr
spccd s katin g to give the Uni ted
Slales its lirst medal of any kind at
lhese Games.

Bl air. skati ng before ~omc 50
relatives and friends. dedicated her
victory 10 her laic father. \\ho saw
her win the go ld in CalgOl!)' four
years ago. bUI did nOI live to scc
hi s daug hter's l:.ucst triumph.
"M y dad a lways sai d I was
guing 10 win a f.o1d medaL " sa id
Blair. w hose father C huck Blair
dicd of pneumonia on C hristmas
Day 198CJ. "1 always thought he
was crazy. I wa..- glad thaI he wa.~
w ilh me in 1988 and that he was
there to see thaI. T his m edal

de finitely goes to him."
Four YC-'Irs ago, Blair had to fi ght
off th e c hall e.l ge of fo ur Ea :; t
Germans to win th e Ol y mpic
crown . This time her viclOry came
over Ye Qiaobo. the first C hi nese
to win a medal at a Wi nte r
O lympics.
Ye fil!! .. hed 18· hundrcd th!oi of a

second behind Blair and then said
sh e was int e rfered wi th by tb e
woman w ilh whom she was paired.
F! ~na Tiouchnik ova of Ihe Unified
Team.
TIle brief, powerfu l spri n! around
th e Olympic ov. 1 by Bl a ir
highlighted a day in which Norway
swepl the gold, silver and bronze in
men' s 30·kilolllc ler cross-cou nt ry
skiing •.IIld Ihe Austrians con tinued
the ir surprising earl y s uccc~s.
With a silver and bronze in the
men 's IUl!e. Au~tri" ran ito;; meda l
tota l 10 seve n - Ihn:..:: more th an
any o ther cou ntry and onl y threc
short of Austria 's entire tolal four
YC;'lrs ago. Ge rm a n y had fou r
m eda ls . includ ing a go ld wo n
Monday by George Hack l in the
luge.
Away from the ve nu es, Harald
Cz ud aj. ~:I e G e r man fou r· m an
bobsled drive r who used to wu ri..
for EaSI Ge nnany's secret po lice .
wa s c leared to compelC' . Willi
Daume. president of the G..:nn an
National O lympic Comm ittee. said
the decision was largely based on a
I':' tler of suppo rt from Czudaj' s
teammates.
During the fi rst day of two·l11an
bo b practice. Minnesota Vikings
running back Herschel Walker and
see OLYMPICS, page 14

Up and over
Saluk; h i gh jumpe r Cameron Wright , a
fresnman rr"", Marion, attempts to clear 68 during practice at the Recreation Center.

Wright, whose personal best is 7-1, was
preparing with the rest of the track and
field team for a meet Saturday at home.

Dawgs, Redbirds in first-place duel
Jurors find
Tyson guilty
slue
on 3 counts
By James T. Rendulich

Sports Writer

INDiANAPOLIS (UP I) - Former
heavyweig ht champ ion Mike Tyson
was found guilty o n one count o f rope
and lWO COUOl S of deviate sex ua l
behavior Monday ni ght by a jury aftcr
n ine ho'.! ~s and 25 minut cs o f
d el ibe rat ion. Each c oun t carries a
ma'( imum sentence of20 years.
Ty son, 25, was c onv ic ted for an
atL1Ck e,,,ly last Jul y 19 on an IS·ycar·
o ld Mis:; Bl ack America Cl)nte$tanl in
his hOlel room.
Th e decision .:am(' a ft e r clo~ing
a rg ume nl'" In whi ch th e ;;rosctu lion
ca ll. d the ooxer a lia;- ,mel the defense
pol uaying IllS :](;CUser as .1 gold digger.
Marl o n Coullt y Super io r CO Uf(
Judge Pauic ia Gifford srnt the case. to
the jury JUSt be fore noon.
Prosecutor Greg Garri son frcqucnuy
mocked the defense's ponmyal of the
i:1CC USer as <l go ld dig ge r oul fo r
reve nge, pa inting out th a t s he is a
tlc vou t C hristian and voluntCCf in her
Rhode Island comm unity.
In an animated 45:minu le argument.
he pretended to instruct the accuser in
plot ting agai nst Tyson for supposedly
jihmg her after consensual sc,,;.
'''nlC next time you frame someone
for money. yo u've gOl to a bcuer job,"
Ga rri so n said whil e s peaking in a

ron li cscc nd in g to ne and poin l in ~
tnwil rd the acc use r, w ho was sea te e!
With he r mmher ill Ihe fmnt row of the
r()t :nIoom ga ll ery.
" Don' t YOll sec'!" he SOlid. giving his
:lHl'ntinn b~lc k to the jury.
" If you' re going to make somelhing

up. y~." ' vc got tn make liP
"Imy
seo TYSON, pago 15

.1

101 bellcr

S I UC' ~ men's haskctbal! team will try to
ti g hte n ih loose g.rasp on first place in the
Mi sso uri Va lle v Co nfercnce a .. it hatt ks
Illinois State at h'ome tnnit..!hl.
Tipoff is al 7:35 in till' ;\rcna.
TIle Dawg'- :trc in a II N· place lic "jth Ihe
Redbirds anl! Tul sa. All three teams an.' 8-3.
They are IrJ iled hy Indiana State . which is a
h~! f ga me ou l and SMSU. whic h I"; one
gaml.!ou t.
111C Saluk is. 15·5 ove ra ll. drc com in!! off;l
60·54 w in Saturday 0\ er IhL' L:onf{~ren cL'
dnonnal Br.ldley I3r,J\'cs. who fell 10 1. Cj in
Ihe V:llicy and 6· 16 ov,,'rJII .

The w in ended the O;'1\\'gs' th ree-game
skid which drop[X!d the Salukis from fi rst in
the Valley to third .
TIle Rcdbird !o> arc eon!in g off it drJmali c
road \Il in o n Saturd~\ y. Sophomore Redbird
guard Todd Wcbhoc ner dmvc to Ihe hoop
and bankcd in th e winninl.! ~ h o t in th e
w:tnine. ,crone' , of the ~allle ;;~.till st Indiana
State in give Ih~' R(.'dbi~" ;t (~-:'62 win . 111('
win t hru~t IhL'Ill into Ihl.' liL' \\ Ilh thL' Oa w!!..,
alld T ukl.
~
Sal uki hl'.IU L'o:ll'h Ri dl Hcrri n d(' ~ rilx',
ISU 3 tOUi!h dL'fcn,i w Icam that j, not afra,d
10 gel ph~ ~i('al.
" lI lil1oi~ S lai c j, .1 11 OUI,t:lI1L1i Il 2 m ot inn
Wam tlla: rla~ ~ :111 ..! ~grL"'i\,c man· to -Illan
tlc fcn~c:' IlL'ffln , ai,l. "O\er Ihl! la .... .., i.\

wceh they have played 'LO;: well as anybody
in Ihe conference and havc bu ilt up a lo t of
confidencL'. It will be i:I high intensity gam e."
Of the lJ4 game s th e two tea m s ha vl.·
played . the RL'dbirds o\l,' n a Ca reer -lR-46
I C~lrl. But
ha~ \\011 thrcl.. in a ro ".
lIldudjn~ a 6. \-),) \\ 111 al \ionllal {'" Jan . 15.
In thc- ~;lInl.'. thL' f);IWl!~ .. hol ;t IllllliSCulc
:'9.7 PCfl'~1l1 t'n11ll Ille rll..'ld. hut thL' R ('dhird~
,hot an L' \L' U \\ or"L' ,7 .7 IX'I\"L'OI.
.-\ l ,," f\lr tile RL' dht rd, 111 ,1\ hI.' thL'l r
aptilUde- fnr ht.;;I1I11,g Il'.lm, \\ ho "~-Ilrl.' u n dL'r
60 points _ llli, "1.';1 " \11 IllL' Kl.?lihird, at L' J ,I
In ~;tJnc~ 111 \\!lI L' h Ihl' " I\I'\("ill(111 'nlfl':" k',
than ClO.
see DAWGS. page t4

LeFevre pleased w ith netters Coach: Women
despite loss to powerhouse get confidence
By Norma Wilke
Spons Writer
The slue I1lL'n', tL'I W I ~ tea m los t in ib
third match ur thl.' ,pring. bu t the match gave
the Salukis cncour:JgL'IllCOl i'. , r the 'L'ason.
coach Dick LeFevre sa id.
The Salukis lost 7·2 Su m.by 10 Ohio Stme .
wh ich " .~~ the Big 10 champi01l in 199 1. The
netter s are 1·1 in dual m a tc hes for the
sea'iOn.

LcFc\'fc sa id , howc\'e r. he was pleascd
with SIUe's ~ndurJn ('e against OSU.
"\Ve p layeli a g re.1I dea l better in the
doubles." LeFevre ~a i d. " We lost all thn"C to
Miami (of O hio). won onL' al.!~linSl We:->IL'm
and Ihcn won I \\ U against Ohio Statc . Five of
the nine went three .;cb. and thai looi..s vcr"
hrig hl agai.'lsl'l team as tough as Ohio SI<I!C.:·
In d oub l ':~ con~J):lit ion. slue won the No.
I and No. 2 (·ompL'lition . Juni or, Tim
Derouin and J;IY MCfl'hant Ix'al Ja~\m K;lt7l!r
and Vito Mazza 7.(). -*-6. 7·6.
Me rchant sai d OSU was o ne of the
tou ~ h e r te am .'i the team wou ld p lav ", II

npli m i"'tiL' for the ~I.!a~on .
"Tim and I \\ ere l'ombillin!! a 101 1~llL' r <.II
doubII.!O;::· Mcrdmnt Soli d. " I Il~illi.. wc're :l 101
tougher in d o ubl es. W I..' ju,I 'lilrtL'd Ih l.'
season, and il is good to play that d ox' to .1
team a...;; ~~""~... J as Ohio Siale.
"Four of I lt c mat c hes cou ld ha ve WL'nt
ei ther way . In the nex t two. three weeks we'lI
oc I.'\'en bc tlL'r."
At Ihe No. 2 spot freshmen Uwe Classen
and A ll af Merchant beat Eric Faro and John
Brumbaugh 6-1. 3-tl, 7·6. So pho m o n! Kai
Kramcr and frc"hman Rod ney Steve n lost 10
John Leach and Dan Se ik<l l 7-6. 7·(1.
Thc 1ll'lIers dropp ed all fi vc " in g :::-"
m:J l d~l''' 10 OSU . l n ,in~lc :,. No . I hi,
Me rdlallllo~t tn Gahol' Km:c,. ',\ ho i~ rani..ed
2Rlh n;!ti~ln ;."l v. 6·0. 6- 1.
Mer( Il a nl ~;'Ijd he ha ~ had a Iwrd timc
making the transition from playing ou tuoor ...
a ll winler. \\hen hL' wa~ hOIllL' in India. 10
playin g ind,,>un. ;Igain.
A ltaf Me rchant ,md C la ~ . . cn Oolh plilyed
very dose singles ma tc hes tha t th ey cou ld

I.-,-;;...:.!.:!.:.•-;-,r.",-"..-.-'.~•.!.!.;'---'c--r:-r.-~,,:,',;:,'~'_:{'~:<>"t·'anll, ~·&lQoK·MI/t~ .leftJie';(e;.ro•.,:~ NETn:RS; ~~~..:' ..~ .

from latest meet
By James T. Rendulich
Sports Writer
With the conference ehampionsrups
less than three weeks away , SIUC' s
women ' s h ead t rack coach Don
DeNoo n said his team is s leadi ly
improving aod piclc:ing up confidence.
DeNoon said the indoor season is
struclured i.n a way that if ath letes
don ' t get work in d uring Chri stmas
break they can fal l bchiixI and not have
lime to get back in lOp form for the
conference championships. .
"We got ofT to a slow slart early but
:lOW I think we are starting top pick up
some confidence right now, whieh is
encouraging:· DeNoon said.
On Saturday. DeNoon 's squad
pamcipated in the Indiana Invitational

_

TRACK, page 15
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Things
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JAPANESE RULING PARTY LOSES ELEcnON -

PAKISTAN TRIES TO STOP BORDER CROSSING Pakistan security forces arrested hundreds o f protesters to prevent them

from crossing the line of control dividing Pdkislan "nd India. Kash mir
mililanLs claimed Monday. Government official s denied making any
arrests but said they had taken some protesters into protcctive custod y.

~ 12 oz. drafts

"

,

Democratic Party have been swept up in two scandals in the past wccks,
including one in which il close all y of ~'li y a7awa was indic ted.

r=-=-,--

25

~..

A n Opposilion p o lillCl<l. l1 soundl y dt: fCil lCd the ruling part )";.. ca ndi d;lIc
Sunday in a sp;..-x- ial ciC<.: lI on w idel y regarded as ~ litmus H' st of publi;,:
out rage al a scril
f cOml pUOI1 scandals that could affect ~h0 f JIUIC of
Prime M inister Kl u.:hi Mi yaz3wa. Top lawmakers of Ole ru ling Li beral

Pri ces and Friendly Service
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Busch & Stroh 's

" We will take them back 10 Lhcir hometowns and release Lhem," a policc
offi cer said.

CURFEW IMPOSED IN SOUTHERN RUSSIA - A
curfew was imposed Monday on parts of southern Russia in an effon to
end three days of gun.stealing auacks on former Soviet mitil'lry outpOsts
in the regions. The violent r.ight·time raids on the garrisons were brtlughl
10 a halt as riOi police, national guardsmen and soldiers clamped down on
the disorder in the area. The nightly auacks were occurring in an area
claimed as a separate republic by the Chechen people.
ARMENIAN VIOLENCE RENEWED - Bloody .baltles
Monday ended an unusually peaceful wcelc in the disputed A7.bbaijan
enclave of Nagomo·Karabakh as Armenians and Azerbaijanis snacked
each O!hcr's villages, killing about two dozen people. Dozens of rockelS
and missiles were nying bad< and ronh between villages. Anned militants
from both sides were auacking, and in some cases, capwring viII2ges. The
violence WlIS the worst since the downing of an Azerbaijani helictlpler.

Hear No Evil, See No Evil, Speak No Evil

••..Spread No Evil

nation
AlRUFT TO INDEPENDENT REPUBLICS BEGINS-

u.s. food and medicine arrived in former
Soviet repoblics Monday in a military airlift of leftovers from the Persian
Gulf war that some criticized as 100 little and 100 late. "Operation Provide
Hopc" began two months after food aijd medicine from the European
Community and others began nowing into the economically struggling
republics making up the Commonwealth of Independent States.

The best
~
contraceptive is ~w
still the word ~~
"NO" .

The first of 54 planeloads of

For more information, contact the Student
Health Program Wellness Center at 536-4441.

State government is losing $1.9 million pcr year in federal Medicaid
reimbursements because a Chicago mental hospital is not in compliance
with fire codes, a state audit revealed Monday. The auditor general 's
report said the widths of corridors and doors at the Geropsychiaaic Unit at
Chicago Read Mental Health Center arc too small. State auditors
recommended moving the p:; ..,/Its so the state does not lose the money.

.---_ConOor

.-

The 1991·92 Undergraduate Student Government

Outstanding Educator Award
Outstanding Educator Award is to formally recognize
who significantly contribute to the overall
excellence of Southern Illinois University
rough their outstanding efforts and achievements
teaching.

Nomination Requirements
1. You must be a full-time undergraduate currently
.
enrolled at slue.
2. The instructor you nominate must be a full-time
facul!y member. (Graduate assistant instructors are
not eligible).
3. Nomination forms must be turned in to the USG
office (3rd floor, Student Center) no later than

February 14.1992.

Forms Available at USG Office

OFFICIALS DISMISS ALLEGED HAm VIOLENCE The administration Monday dismissed as unsubstantiated allegations that
Haitian authorilies-rougbed up and killed boat people who were forcibly
returned 10 their homeland after U. S. officials rcjcclCd their requ ests for
pnlitieal asylum. "Yes, there were some repons. We have chcclc:ed them

out , and as in our checking out of previous reports we have no
infonnation 10 substantiate them," said a State Dept spokesman.

state
AUDIT: STATE LOSES MONEY IN HEALTH CENTER -

DIXON LEADS CHALLENGERS 2-1 - Only a "sustained,
sharp attack" and higb public visibility will allow twO Democratic
primary challengers 10 beat incumbent Sen. Alan Dixon, D·Belville, a
rna who has never lost an election in 42 years of public life, a poll said
Mond ay. The Chicago Tribune poll found Dixon leadi,lg two
challengen;-milJionaire lawyer AI Hofeld and Cook CounLY Recorder of
Deeds Carol Mosely Braun-by a tWO 10 one mrugin.
.- United Press International

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they CM contact the Daily
Egypuan Accu'3cy Desk at 536·3311 , extension 233 or 228.
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Daily EgJ'ptia"

Meningitis victirTl improving;
five receive inlmunization

Intemational Festival 1992
to run through end of week

By Christy Gutowski

Ge--q,.,1 Assignment Writer

General Asslgnmenl Writer

SIL'C " ludCI1l helle~ Bnmnmg
contr.Jt·tcd a bacle ri al di!'>(.' :.1 "-C " 'hen
~hc W'L' IO·YCi.lJ'l'·oJd. 411 II lime \\ hcn
ph~'ll"ian , knew \I!ry lill k anolll

mc ni ng il is.
Browning. now a :! l -ycar ·oIJ
slue studelll . was diagnu","d \' Ith
meningoc..'occallneningilis. Ih .~ m~1
se rious fonn of the disea~
' 'TI~ la~ thing I ltYIunb.Y .,"" b'Oing
IO;:Ul icc rink on Saturday !lighl: ' said
Browning o r Benlon.
The ro ll owing da' she had a red
r.L-;h covering her Ix'Jy. a I~ dcgn.'C
rever. a stiff rx.x:k. roo she "',:ac; unable
10 walk. she sair..

~

eningitis strikes in seasol')s

• The Centers 101 Olseqse Control and , tale and county health
deparunena conducted prospeC1iv8 surveillance meningococcal
disease \n $ ' .' areas at the Un.ed Stat" during 1gee ~ '987.
The study shes of l )s Angeles county .and the states of
MiSSOUri. N8W Jersey. OKlahUM, TennMHe arw;t Ylashi ~
included a \alaI at 34 rni_ion people.
.
.

hUcnl;llinnaJ l-CSlivaj I9Y:! ' Ian·
('d Monday \\ ilh mu sIc danl.."c
and foc.x1 at the SI:Jlknt Center
A dail\' fca.>;I on international del1C:.1('k..~ 1~'IX'illg ~pan.·'t.I by Sludel'1l
Center Di nin c. Sel"\'icc' in com ·

W('('~.
run:-- Ihrou ~h FI.'h. 17.
Students and r;("ul1y ....-ill gCI J
dlark."C to sav(If foed, fn.m E.ump;=,
\~ hkh

diagnosed with lhe samc type of ill·
rC\S Brt"'ning had tn::tcriaJ Incningiti,.
11l(" worker was taken 10 Memorial
Hospital of Carhondalc on Jan. I
and still is l isted in siable ~omJ i li on .
"The num ber of bacteria present
in his bncly i.\ being reduced :" Id his
mClll al statu s is improvi ng: ' , aid
Marv Pohlm:mn. interim chid of
stafr" for Ihe
Pro1!.r.1 m

slue

Sludent Health

p'Qhll11ann. who a~ ~(.'n 111 con·
lact "ilh M.T. Polt~ r. Ihe" patient '"

phy ... ician.

ret'ch ell

it

spina l fl uid that dClcnn incd he had
m C l1ll1 gil i ~.
n1(~ cmployee' s ramil) I1lcmbe",
of c.:atdung
thc ill ness OC-Cl.lu't! 0: direct C0I11'I>,:1
with the- infected indiv:d u:lI .
BUI all hou .;ehold IllclllOCrx WCre'
tested for the i ll ne:-.:-. :mct art' finc.

w erc th.... 1110<o;t at ri ~ 1..

Pohlmann ~id .

I.b>.' than en: in 100 hoo.'.chold tTlltaC i'" pf ;: pc!""ol) w ith menin~i li ,
,id.. "ith the ill n("~.
.-\ I ~- y~..old !!iri in S:tlinc COWl!)

OC-CIl Il1 C

sa i l~

Illl' SI UC employee
'pil l.lllap IIJ ,ampk h i ~

• Tu c~d'l ) - prOC1.1mal I0n

See FESTIVAL, page 6

Each da" 0 ,' the wcc'" w l :I fcature dishe' frtm :J different C'C'WllT\'.
including \~a\'oritcs .;uch as hisq~e
de crcvc ltc from Frdllcc. apfcl""'U(,1,1 frm' Gcrrrrny and ~
wit h marinara s;.tuce from Italy.
Roren Bontielio. wo rld -c l as~
, oln ;! ni st. played the v in u o~o
hannfln it·" wi th it trio of nUl l' .
vltllin ;Uld l.'('lill pklyl.· ..... :11 Shry(x:k
Aud itori um f"lond;" n i ~ h l Itl add
a W eslc rn c1:.... ,ll·:II· IOll~'h of .: k ·
.l::!~m\.'e 10 the "1~ln IIf III .... k,ti\ al
·· Mr. Ronti!!lio ha, i('l·\I,d.:d
Ihe ,Ilund t r:l(:~' I'm , n llW lili n,.
,urh :L, Kr.lIl1(:f " . K r:.uIll'r.'" ~lI d

JlllUl Corl..cr. din."l.10r uf Ihl.· )IIICI...1I1

See MENINGITIS, pag e 6

I@by

Tut/ay

• $2 Classic Cocktails • $2.75 Drink of the Day
Mon - Ruby Shooter
• 99( Miller Lites
Tue - Painkiller
• 10( Chicken Wings
wed - Frozen Rumrunner

ALL DAY

"1he coldest beer in town n

Thur- Screwdriver
Fri - Margarilas
Sot - Cajun Bloody Mary
Join lhil eaciLinc .erie. or' wo.-kehof A duigned to enhance ekill e in hea lth and
well· being. Each eeuioll will be held all I..On&eCuLive Tuesdaye. from 6:30p.m ·
8:00p.m .• in the Aerobics Room North . Cludent. Recreation Cro'"'lLer.

at the IWNOIS CENTRE MALL Marion

nt.E ELEMENTS 0 ' PEAK rERJo""ORMANCE.John Ma..ie J oin us r.,.. th is comprehensi...e look
a t .U tht ra.clDn conlriw'-'nc \Mil opli~' fl\nna. w~ win di!lC\lJl ~a\ \ )'pt. of eaerciae \.0 do. "ho ... Lo
tal we ll, and how to omt ribuu. to overall ...dl_;nc Ullin!: n!:. ou rc... II v.il. ble r i ~l here on can,pu •.
Tunlby. "·ebrua". 18, 6 JOp . m .·.H~p . m .• Aerobic. Room North . Studenl Recrellhon Ct!nler

Time is Running out~.

~:;' ? u..NESS W~ ·Chn. Labyk & KIlLe 1~ r. W.lk mG h.s bHn called the perfect e ... rciw It ..
u~y , t'Ofl¥e nH! nl. ..k , III'd ef'fed;¥e. The ~rfecl ... alkini: I.c<hn;quu . .. re and _ n!c loca l rOulrt and
'" opportu " ily ~ join others in lin one:einc .... !kinc Pf"OCfllM . ,11 be th, (ocu. ofthi. liv,ly wo rkJltop
Tllelldlly, FebNII". 25, 6 .JOp.m.·8 :00p.m., Ae robtel Room North. Student Recrellllo" Ce"ter

So Get Ready, Gdt Set &Get~
Going on Your Career!!
!I. ' \
,

\

Career Enhancement Wee'
February 10 - 14
5 to 8 p.m. - Student Center River Rooms
Tuesday - Management
o Mark Durham '76, MBA '77, Investment Advisors of Indianapolis 5 p.m., Mississippi
AI Smith '70, Mastercard - 6 p.m.,
Illinois
Herman Williams, Purina Mills 6 p.m., Mississippi

,

ANAnOLIC STEROIDS AND onlEN roWER ORUCS-Joe Dahr. Enhanceme nt or perfonn.nce
""d IIppe.nnce lin onlyt_ poUfilial ffsulLa of ~po wer drv,~ .bute. Lellm more about poui~e
phy.kal .nd psycholocic-I erreeU of .nabolic .nd~ ic "'eroid., Clffe;ne a nd other drvl:1l u~ I.e
lIuewr.\.e bod,. chllnCH. DillCUuton ... ill mcl ude hulth H!r .nd .(.r IIIl.emati ... u .
Tuud.y . Mllrdl 3. 6 JOp.m -8:00p.m., Aerobka Room NorlJI , Student Re~ tiO" Cenlfor

UOOY nUU~DlNG . STRENGTH TRAINING . &. NUTRJ110N,PIIO'I4!I d ilCUNton. Within body
buildmC ."d stnncth traininG (i reln, nulrilion informalion IS plentiful. lIow d o you tell the lrvth
from tl'le myths? Wh. t ...ill run,. enhance your pr:rlonnanct.? lIow u n you did rOt eompellllo" "arely
""d effectively? Ld. u. help you IOrt throu,;b lhe qun tion •• t th i. hv~l y ne w wo rhhop
Tuesday. Ma~h 10, 6:JOp m.·8.00p.m . Aerobic!! Room North . S tudenl Reunl lOn C"flie r

IMAGERY &. PEAK PERFORMANCE· Rob ~,"ch . We u.w ima&;tTY e¥l". diY, .... helht r we kno w it
or noL Sometime. r.ec-ti ...e im~u (.,.~n hamper our ch.ncu (Cor .ucee ... Allhis ...orJ..wp you will
lum an imacny \«h n~ut thal cou :d ' .....imiae your acaM:Aic I nd aU.lllic performln",.
Tunday. M.rch 2.4 , 6:30p.m ..8:00p.r.•.• A.robir'!;wom North , SWellfll Rttrutlon Center
ACCErnNG DlVIDtSln.A Pl'llllES!'; STTlATEGY.Joyce Combe..small . A« eplinK d i.... r.i\, in
ol\f.·"li(t. t.r.A1. ncu (itr.t.M~bod" ",,",Ii .n6 spm.. Whe\he r on \he b.u.ehll tour\or in llIe dini nc
h.lll:,., _"shop provide, crealiwe ....,. La li~ . worit and pl.y t.ogelher
a tum
Tund,y, Mardi 31 . 6:3Op.m.. 8:00p.m .• Aerobtn Room North , SLudenl itKrellion Center

I'

Dnl'fG TO BE THIIIII·Roltie Ptrllins" K.Le Zacer. c.nltanl die tinc- bincinc and '"'~C, and
puni.... inc la.rei.. can lead' La .rioot!: !?nc letm problems. At o.i. werIlahop", will dillnlll ""'Y' to
k t.ellithy and Inn without the ,;_ of ,*~~aoplnC an ealinc d ilOfder. a. well .. _,. Lo tf!'Co ...er ir you
or a (riend Mlfr..r from CIne
Tvellh" April 6. 6:3Op.r.. . S OOp.m .• Aerobica Room North. Student Recreation c.nle'r

, ..
I

APPEAL J8 HOW YOU J'BEL.NDT ONLY HOW YOU LOOK·Can-en SuRIIIMff~ . We of\en I . .
our H.lualatu.ct.i .. _
and brh __~l on &)at. tnldia imac- ora poerf.ct body. Tha problem. we (Ke in
our ,,"'tionlhiPi beau.. eflJlia ~ a rt: ~ .. How iI,..ur HS life
;n"utf'lte4 b,""lIM:
pet1'ed.bod,""? Joi n UI (1M' a d ilCUuion .nd .Iick: ahow of.uu.lit,. ud body i m.p.
Tue...,.. April 13. 6:3Op.m.o8;00p.m .• Ae robiu Room North. Student Recrntion C'A'nt.er

bel""

Ed Czupryna '69, Intergro
Computers - 7 p.m ., Illinois

~

sponsored by COBA Council

e----c.-w.tna •• c.nw

( II

"We h:" . . "-"\:11 \cry ,urromH'
o f Ih\.· dfon, of Ih\.· Inl\.·m:ni(lll;1I
nfllrl:!' on G lIllpU'. 10 pftlllllllC

l ude ll I

C~ nter.

MONTH

and IhI:! l:otTC\.· h uu~ on Feb. 13:'
Cor~('r , aid.
'" Wc (cl'l the Inte rll:lllUllal
f\..··~.l\'al r.. ~ -.:= 0f ti e Il -n.ll.u.~ i.lf'(bng
annu al prn~ r a m ~ ;1\ SuuIIH: n1 : '
Corkcr ....lId
Intl'n'.lllC"lnal Fl·" ivai h l g.h l igh l~
illdw'::

C(,nlcr.

Gennany at the O l(! l\.·1iJin Room
•ii1d Markclplal:c 0 1 thc

Source: ~1N' tor Di.el. co_n"...01_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~..::_:::::"
' ::
"':;;w:::"::
.m::_...
="~
::n~

e~panded Ihe progralTlIII IIlciudl.'

tl'k: nJlll).;n. i ll1{'maI IOf'wJ \ Ilbl'. h\
the ~I udcnt Prog.rJ.I11lll lng ( "t'Ulll."il

lmcmational Week al 'HI ~t.II\ III
the GaJler)' Loung~ hy Carh..lndak
M ayor Neil L, Dillard Jnd Slut'
admi nistrators .
• WC'dnesday·-nati onal Ic lc ·
conferences on the E.m.h Summit
from 7 10 9 p.m. in Ballrooms A
and B in the Student Ccmer,
• Th tl rsd ay- Inl (' rn ntio nai
Co (fee House at 8 p.m. in the
Bug MudJy Room al the Sludent
Center.
• f-rid.ty-cxhibition of inter·
na tional a n ~ and crafls from 9
~t. m. 103 p.m. in the Inll'm;Jlional
I.ounce.
• Sa iu rdav- I niernaliulla l
Prn~ranh and'Se l"\'icc!' Il."l."l·ptiun
frolll 1:~n h I.' fUll . in Ihe (ialkry
Lounge ,II IIIl' Siud. nl l"cllll'r and
fashion ,Ium from 3 III ~ p.m. III
hallm:)'ll' B. C .mel D
• S unlb~ intl·n,l1 lnn.tI f,l fl ': l

Ihe Caribbean, Fr.Olec, the Middle
E:lsi. As ia . G rct'rt: . I ial y and

ANY DAY OF
THE WEEK· IT'S
Featuring:

Ihe fe ... lival. :ulli Ill" ~,:ar"l' h.I'c

IIlClllOr..lln1l"1 uf Intemall\lflal

Her parcnls ',ook her 10 Fr.mklin

Hospital in B';nton for treatment.
'They had 00 idea what I had:' she
~aid. " Docll.lfS wrapped me in icc
shcelS to brmg my tempcra!!lfC down
ar<I latcr tl " I week I had a spinal tap,"
Bro""'l j ng said that ac; the discao;c
progres .cd. she lost a lot of h.tir.
could nJI write and did not rt."Cogni7.c
any of her fami ly.
.. ) f vcntU..llly slipped into a com.1.:·
~h c '.lid.
NJW I I years la te r. Browning
~ Ii l l ~ ulrcr\ lrom side I:! flIT!~ i'lcludi n~ .! \'cak im m une s)'!Hem th;.11
CII "CS In to "tiflcr frrm ,o,..-tlJ..:mkl p't:'UmJni;1 and joint problem:, :-uch ;I~
a t h ril: ~.
Last wc\.·k .1 56-year-old SI ("
ood worker in Grinnell Hall ,.. 11'

By Fatim a J anvekar
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AK-47? don't belong
away from battlefield

T HE P ERSI AN GULF WAR SUCCESS has been
greatly ce lebrated. but recent reminders of the victory have
caused more chills than cheers.
On Jan. 23 police confiscated Iraqi AK-47s assault rifles
near Crab Orchard Lake after complain ts of autom ati c
gunfire. The weapons were smuggled into the country by
servicemen from Operatior. Desen Storm.
ENEM Y WEA PO S HAVE LONG been considered
souven irs by soldiers and collectors. Germaa Lugers and
Japanese swords from World War U might be considered
co ll ec tor' items beca use of th ei r craftsma nship a nd
originality. but Iraqi AK-47s pose a more immediate threat.
Police arc worried about what could happell if these types
of weapons end up in the hands of the wrong people.

Commentary

Quayle no heavy'Neight fighter,
should stick with playing golf

ALONG WITH THE IRAQI FIREARMS, surely other
weapons are being brought back into the private sector. If Until recently, I couldn'I think of
the thought of automatic weapons in local neighborhoods anYlhing Ihal D an Quayte and I
agree on.
seems frightening, think of the mass numbers of mi ne~. mighl
AC lu ally. (here ha s been
large sca le ex plosives and OIiler weapon, that al.su ·were something. We both believe that
used during Operation u csert Storm. Where arc th ese piaying golf beals wor'Clng. BUI
weapons going to sho w up? How much would imier-city unlike that fortunate h1. I lack a
ga ngs pa y for weapons th at would give the m an even gove rnm ent jet to whisk me to
distant country clubs. millionaire
greater firepower advantage over police?
hosts 10 los s $100 bills al o ur
Obviously taki ng weapons from the balllefield.:to the caddies. and Sec:et .5ervice agents
homefron t is illegal, but the souvenir bu siness is:. full of I" ctear away the s luggi sh fourreminders of past wars. For some reason. however, it is some ahead.
Rut that's nitpicking. Everyone
hard to picture replacing the Samurai swords h a~gi"g in
have a hubby, and as long
World War rr veterans' dens and living oooms with AK-47s. should
as Quayle doesn'I have 3 real job.

floozy. The nalion has told the
pol lSlers it doesn' I care what
Clinlon did or didn 't do belWe..,

(he sheets with his phone pal.
(Actu ally. the nation hasn't said

Mike
Royko
nibune Media Service;

this; , rew hundred people have.
BUI why quibble over a peny 245
million?)
Unfortunately, the words of the
lale George Washinglon Plunkell
are sti ll true . The oldtime
Tamm3ny HaU politician said :
" Politics ain ' t beanbag. " Which

meaOl it can be a di llY. hareknL'Ckle gtun<.
So nex l fall. th 'lus and s of

he 's beller off playing golf than
hanging OUI in pool halls. Besides,
those long stroll s up the fairway

prove Ihat beneatb hi s b land .

make no such prediclion bUI
merely hope the Democrats will
wise up in time to selec( Cuomo.
1I's obvious thaI Quayle wants
C uomo 10 run. Quayte has been
taunting him since I... summer. He
makes a pinl of emphasizing
Cuom o's name: " Mario, Mariu,
Mario."

"Saturday Nigh! Live" and all the
others wbo believ~ be is a ninny.
By Ihrashin g Cuomo, Quayle
will pul 10 resl the pt"lreption !hat
has haunted him since he became
Vice Presidenc thaI he is a mental
lighlweight. (Aclually. it 's a
pen:eption that 's been around sioce
he was a college freshman . bul 0.."'1
as manv people noticed)
BUI why. you might ask, does il
have 10 be Cuomo? Why can'I
Quayle do the same to the other
Democratic aspirants? Because he
wouldn ' I have to . Quayle ' s
Iaserlike wil and profound thoughts
wouldn ' I be needed :..cause the
others woutd be'beaten so easily.

'I very well say an impostor
be
was having those intimate
conversations with the floozy-

Clinlon? Yes, he is currentl y

contender. their heavyweighL And
by doing so. he will prove !hat he.
100, is a heaVYWcighL And maybe
he is. If he eats a Iru ck load of
bananas before the weigh-in.

Republi can county chainnen.

shallow, programmed exterior is precincl worl<er.r-- anybody with a
LAW E NF ORCEMENT OFFICERS have a ve ry
something more Lha l ~ a bland, copying machin<>- will be unable
!egitimate concern in the weapons. The relics of past wars
programmed inlerior. He 10 resiS! Ihe temptation: They ' ll
seem almost artful in comparison to today's cold and brutal give him time to prepare for the shallow.
would have a chance te. finally sbeJ
weapons. The AK-47 serves only one purpose and that is to ex plosive verbal combat that he his repUlation for being nothing find the mOSI embarrassing
believes awaits him.
portions of Clinton 's phone
aid in the quantity and speed of killing.
I'm taJkjng aboUI Mario Cuomo. more than a pleasanl-looking dope.
con,ersations with the bimbo, run
II wou ld be an opportunity for ~f copies, and s tu ff them in
With a fotal of II riflrs having been seized in Illinois and Quayle recently caused a stir when
Pennsy lvania , the question mu st be asked: How many he flatl y predicled thaI Cuomo him to malch wits with Cuomo. 10 mailboxes.
him with words and political
Is Ihat nice? Is thaI fair? or
ot hers are being circulated throughout the co untry by woutd wind up as the Democratic duel
presidential candidate. He's more ideology. to pil his inlellect against course not. But 10 Clintor.. 's
returning servicemen?
contidenl aboul thaI Ihen I am. I Cuomo 's, to d azzle Jay Leno, misfortune. the 1aj:"5 are there. And

THE MILITARY BRANCHES do not allow soldiers to
keep enemy weapons, but often times small souvenirs are
overlooked. However, the smuggling of AK-47s through
military he li copters and shipping containers and then
sneaking them through cuS!oms must be looked down upon
and punished. The Persian Gulf War should not become a
smugglers' gold mine.
With new ways to kill mass numbers of people being
developed every day, the regulation of servicemen returning
with weapons must be tightened. As wars have escalated so
has the potential danger of their souvenirs.
NO ONE C RES TO SEE MX MISS L",S hangi:;g
over their neighbor's fireplace.

Editorial Polidt's
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Quayle may have a poi nt.
Besides his head. I mean. On the

other hand , we 've never had a
presidenl named J. Danforth. And
when Lincoln ran. !here were !hose
who probably Sdid: "Abe? Hey. is
this guy Jewish?"

The questi on is. why does

leading the other Dem<'::rats in the
polls. The Washinglon pundits say

Quayle W,",I Cuomo in the race?
Because il is Quayle's chance 10

embarrassing brush with the blond

this means he has survived his

_ _ .......,.,...,.cewtbe_... _bepublohod.. • •

not after be apologizes to c..omo
for what be, not an impostor. said
on them. No, those tapes will be
draped around Clinton's neck like

flowers on a tourist in Hawaii. 1be
tapes and the floozy would abe
Bush's new Willie Horton. Bush

r.ould even pious ly dec,ry and
renouno;e SUcil scunilous tactics.
How is be 10 prevent people from
pUlli ng na s ty pamphlets in
mailboxes. for gosh sakes?
So Ihal 's why Qua y le wants
Cuomo oul Ihete: so he can go up

ag'ainst the Democrats' strongest

'--'.........~
------·'~'C
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The unspoken me!i:sage is
s omething like: " Whal kind of

American has a name like
MannrioT'
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IOWA, from Page 1-

Ca1en~

have bern he:)vil y 311endcd. voter Ihe 1988 mce. (Sen, Paul) Simon,
turno ut wa s ,~ xpc c t ed to be very (D-Makanda), won easily over (the
Community
loll', wil h only 18,000 to 25 ,000 Rcv. Jesse) Jackso n bu t Simon's
~.!!'F.T!"A~.!!I!'~IT~AIl!Il~I~
ITA~.~IOIIIIL~OIlllCIlICIlA·L·I·"~ re gi s tered vore rs lurnin g up , campaign basically SlOPped there,"
Society will hl\'c I recruitment meeting ftI 6 co mp ared 10 120,000 vO ling in
Hark in said he wa nted to wi n
tonight i n Life Scic.nc.e II Room 367. All
1988,
half the delcgates, bUI ex pens say
inieresLed .n~ welcome. C.J I Ml1gveI at t ~ 1.
4161 for mer(! infomu.l ion.
" Iowa wi ll not make much or a the win would nm be significant
difference thi s tim e," said SI UC unless he gamers 60 to 80 percent
C~TlIO LIC C Ii ARIS~1ATlc; prayer 8:ouP
political
scie nce Associate of th e delegates,
~hl~rr:de:; r~O,~e'J~1A~::n 1~~~t~lli~n~I~~:i:
Profess0' John Foster. " Th e only
The Iowa Democrar's presence
Center conference room , 71S S. Wuhington.
Introduction 10 the Chu15ml'ic Renewal is II
thing l11at may make a aiITercncc is has di scouraged other candidates
7:15 Call 549-4266 for more informatton..
ir Harkin somehow losses."
from spending precious campaign
IIlSPA.IIl1C STUOF.""T COUNCU.. will meel
Othe r Democratic pres idential dollars in a state that· sends on ly a
It 6 :30 to nighl in t he Thebes Room of the
candidates avoided Iowa, Sen, Bob small number o r delegales 10 the
Sruderu Ccnla. All inu:rc;ted 1ft welcome 10
attend. Call Jeo;se I' 549·7637 or Mau II 529Kerry, D-Neb" form er Sen, Paul natiomt1 conventions"
2967 for more inrormation.
T~;-lgJ.s , D-Mass., Arkansas Gov"
.. Yes, we mi ss the limelight, "
PANEL orSCUSSION tilled , "Education
Bill Clinton and former California said Jobn Roch r ick. s tate
Jerry Brown stayed in New Democra1jc chai rman . "(But) it's
~:Y~?~i!: r:~'t~d&; ~~~I~~ Gov"
Hampshire,
Student Center Auditorium.
son of nicc" It gives us lime to get
" Iowa will be essemiall y ready ror th e rest of the year instead
TilE COI.I.EGF: RErUDI.lCANS will mecl
1\ 6:)0 loni&hl in the J ~ ui os Room of !.he
irrelevant this year," FOSler said" of bei ng knee.<Jeep in presidentia l
Student Ce nter. Call M l nm II 451·6310 (or
"The major candidates ciJher stayed politics,"
more infonn.tion.
oul or conceded, It's hard to boal
Harkin, a lt ho ugh expected to
~A:~O!i~~hj~~~~1J.O~i~ :~ some one in Lhcir own hlJlllc town , " caplure the mOSI delegatcs of the
otganization whou goal is 10 promote .... iation
The Republicans did not bother Dem.:>c ratic contelldl!rs, is not
inlertJl5 . C.II Mike II 529-5147 ror rr. ... re
wi th the early ca ucus, with to ta lly
w ithou t
organized
infomalion.
President Bush's major opJX>sition o ppos ition , Pa t Mahoney, a
STUO~7 ENVIRONMENTAL Cenler will
com ing fTom syndicated columnist Presby ter ian minister from Boca
diJ,cliSs uoi ...ersilY fccyd inj policies .1 7:30
IOI'lighi lit !he inLOffli th {'.enler. 00 the Q)meT of Pat Buchanan and fornler Ku Klux
Ralon. Fla", is running on an antiIllinois and Grand .venues. Cd! Jackie II 549Klan Icadcr David Duk e , BOlh abortion platform,
7387 rotmore inIonnalion.
campaigncd in Iowa,
" I reall y lh ink wc ' re going 10
TESTL!\'G SERVICES will or.er I Praclice
The sweep was a big c ha nge s urpr ise ever yon e." sa id Pe te r
GradUlle r ec:on:I Eumwbon II 9 a.m. Mardi
rrom thc las t presidential race , Hecrs, 20, Mahoney's only full~~~H~~ isn~~ '::'s3lj3~f ~=:; when six RepJblicans and seven tim e campaign worker.. He said
i..,rorm.tion.
Democrats clashed in Io wa, aH Mahoney has spent two weeks in
~~tl~~~ ~'~T~~~~ I~o;:w~ri hopi ng the s tale would provide Iowa,
fro nt-runner status for the parties
Harkin's opposition is expected
Room 22(. Cllllfelen ., 453-3544 for more
infonnalion..
before New Hampshire.
to co me from " uncommitted. "
wo n ' t
increase Many rowans go to their caucuses
" Harkin
STUOEI\T LIFE ADV ISER inlerest session
will mce; ~I 6:30 tonight in the Grinnell Dining s ignifican ~ y in the polls because o r 10 choose uncom miued convention
Arcl of Brush TowefS. All inlllraled mUS I
Iowa," Foster said, " If you look at delcgales,
auend.. Conaacc Studenl Orient.atioa ?rognms: ror
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~ ,." --"; CLASSIC TANS
.~ ;.~
...

at Cfacfcfic lofl. cit
(next to Kroger \/Iiest)

Don't waste YOllr time in those cheop tanning beds!
Classic TOllch offers YOIl the best beds available
••.AT THE SAME PRICE!!

32---~--Bulb SuperBed I VIP GOLD TAN BED

I 4 TANS FOR
I 4 "TANC'
I.
;:,
$18.00
I FOR I
1$1 0 00II
R~gular
I
•
Regular Role $3.75 Par Session

30-Bulb Lu xury Bed with built
in AC and AtNFM Slereo
Cassette wit~ Headph0ne s ,
Contains Ihe strongest bulbs
a vailable fo r high
pe rformance tans ,
Rate $6,00 Pe r SessIon

AMANDA MARGA YOGA SOCl lITY will
ror il5 modilllim dk'OS from 7 10 9 toni$ht
every Tuesday until Mlrch 3 in ActiVity
Room 0 of the Sludmt Center. Cill 457-6024
mod

ror ITKR infonnation.
EMER ITUS ASSOC IATION will blve
Trlvel o, ue Program. felt uring I sfide-

~"Z~b:'?:2an.!,~~ ~=

Public 1..ibnJy. Cau the &rierirus AsIoc:iatiorl at
453-51001or more inform.tion.
_~~tIWf1$'"

Ent{\rtainmt!llt
80YZ IN TilE 11000 will pI.y ., 7 and 9:30
toni ahl in the SlUoenl Ccnlc:r Video Lounge.
Ad:miaion iI $1.
CALF:~ nAR POLI C Y _ The dea dline rorCI ;endlr jlems Is noon t '"'O dlYs before
publlcatlon_ The ilcm should be 1 ,.~IUen
find must Indude lime, d.le. pbce .nd spDf".sor
or the ennt Ind the name or the per$on
subm1tlinl the item. Items should bto defl",ercd
or reJo ilr;d to t;,.. Daily EUPllfl" Nuraroom,
Communkallt;fd Uuildint. Room 1147_An Item
""nl be publl§hed onc."(,-

from Page 1-curricUlum, one of whic h
deals with the traum a of
divorce,
"I would like to see this
curriculum a1 so try to
explore ways social servk.
people can ente. into this
alcna,aM try to work with
the leader counselors. the'
court system, the ch ildren
and the parents that go
through these silualions 10
lessen the emotional lrau!"a
o( childre n, especially
children
of
welfare
families," Posbani said.
Davidson said sometimes
trai ning c hild welfare
workers is not effeci ive
bccause techniquc s Jag
behind what is needed in
terms of the real worlll
The De ha region , 2 19
co unti es
near
the
Mi ssissi ppi
River in
Southern
Illinois,
Mississippi, A rlcan sas ,
• Kcnlucky,
Missouri,
Tennessee and Louis iana,
has the highest poveny rate
in the country, said Rhonda
L Vinson t ,plrCClOt of the
SIUC Office of Economic
ano R~gional Development.

ava ilable for new el igib le situati on.
students,,"
" The
c urr en t economic
Th c UCLA s ur vey also situation is pu s h in g st udent s
s ho wed many st utj f':. ots a re toward gelling an e ducation
seeking spots at universilies Fa rather
than
jOining
th e
res u h or poor eco no m ic worHorce," Praff said,
s;tuation thaI make fi nding a job
Pfaff said cost, localion a nd
more difficulL
financial aid also push students
The tota l o n-campus student in their college c hoice . as
en rollment in 1990 was 19,888, find ing s in Ihe UCLA sludy
In 1991 it was 20,485.
suggest
"Many s tudents Ihe s e day s
-Student nroHment figures at
SIUC do not show any need to work their way thmugh
~ jgnificant
increase
i n college, so the cost and location
enrollment, but many
iversity or SIUC are great for tho se
officials say the sludy could be students an d may be the ca use
for a rise in enroHmen t," prarr
right in its claims,
Jerre praf[, asscciate direcwr said,
o f admi ssions and records, said
For morc information , contact
stude nt e nrolim e nt is direct ly the Financial Aid office in
related to the c urrent econo mi c ~oody Hall at 453-4334,

HALEY, from Page 1 - - - - - -

FUNDS,

j

spe nl S80,OOO of hi s savings
a nd nine year s of hi s life
resea rching th e book , finally
tr acing hi s lineage to KUla
K iOl e, an African who wa s
kidnapped into slavery in the
late 1700s,
Hal ey wrote a " blac~ saga" in
which "any individual 's pas t is
the essence of the millions."
Dianne
P inde r h ughes,
direc tor of African·Ameriea n
Stud ies at the Universi l Y or
lIlinoi s, said Haley contributed
more tha n literature to U. S.
society,
" We have to thi nk abou l hi s
contrib utio n to Ihe bJack
community and Am e ric a n
soc ie ty, whi c h ha s been
infiucnced by the Africa n
concepl
of
ancesto rs, "
Pinderhughes said,
"Onc sho uld look 10 the past
ror thc people who gave us life
a nd a wa} of looking al the
world ," she sa id,
His book "RoOls," publi shed
in 1976 , was a dapted as an
e igh t·part se ri al for televisio n,
and b roadcas t on th e A BC
n elw~!\;; h p.g. inning J an. 23,
! 9?7, where it was viewed by
130 million people,
Prior to "Roo ls, " Hal ey
co ndu c ted th e fi rs l of hi s in de pth in te rview s ror Playboy
with jazz trumpeter Miles Davis
,

.

~~~~~

"We have to think
about his contribution
to the black
community and
American society,
which has been
influenced by the
African concept of
ancestors. "
- Dianne Pinde rhughe s
in 1972,
Haley went on to wrile "The
Autobiography of Malco lm X,"
which so ld c lose to 7 million
copics_
Ha lcy was bo r n Aug II,
192 1, in Ithi ca , N,Y,
He allended Eli7,a be t h City
Teach e rs College in No rth
Caro lin a for two yea rs befo re
dropping o ul 10 join th e CO"'t
Guard in 1939,
While in th c Coa s t Guard ,
Halcy sold articl es 10 maga.ines
and upon rCI!remCm at the age
of 39 s tarted fre e -lancin g
articles ror Reader's Digest and
Playboy,
Un ited Press Internat io nal
contributed 10 Ihis report..

I

5!9~,1~~.7..L5!9~127-l

men inromuoon.

I nd

I
I
I

liI.lt

SUNDAY,
FEB.· 16, 1992
10:45am - 2:00pm
Student Center Renaissance Room
An exciting variety of over 25 interna tional de!icadesl
TIckets at th e
$8,9 5
SIU Students, Se'lior. Cili2ens

Door.

Adult>

$9,95

$5]5
Advanced TIcket Sales 01 the Studenl Cenler Tide.,
StU Students, Senior Citiuns
S7.95
Adult>

$8,95

ChHdren 12 a nd under
$5]5
St udent Ce nter Special Programs

/laily Egyptia"
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CoMt&Grrll
Our New,
Extra Cut Ribeye

W

~ct1iurr:. I.arqc cr X Large rilD W

III

III
..
'"

:

li~l one pcr pilla

_
..

"

1·3:2 oz. Pepsi with
•
dclivery d small pil1.a •

• 1111111 •• 1 ••• 1" ••••••• 1 ••••••••••••

..
Aszri344eps;s ~ ----

2·32 oz. Pepsls wlUl
large or X·l.arge
We

Nol Oooc1 WI:.h kif other
Coupons or Specials

_ ' : 4 Coupon

O\' the mack

• A·b i"sCOi.j"'ciJ

~ $ .0 '··OfF ~
_

Il i-Fi S~lirCl U i1d Sound))

('(\'!.; r'llll':o"l,,-d

i BE FOOLEDBYAN IMITATION
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...1 ~ 4.\. ',t',,!

;;

Admissi o n on ly 51.00!

§

$42.

r-·»a __ , 1,,"'\
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Student Center
.
Vi deo Lounge - 4th Floor
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Only $1 45 for land package
$ 235 for motorcoach
and accommodations
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STU DF../IoTS BY STUDE!lITS!!!

Hdp prepare for the United N ations'
lE w";! § (J:'lIIlI1il\lRft -- Parti cipate in the Nation al
Tel econference on Wednesday eveni;lg, Februa ry
12th, 7:0() - 9:00 in B~JJrno i11 0 of the ~j UC Stud ent

u:-'l'd .11

:l lllJ hl ,u i t::' \VI.'rI.'

iii

: STUDENT CENTER CAMPUS CASH DINING PLANS :

•

W

..

r:: _ _

BUY NOW!
SAVE LATER!
Plan A:
Plan Cost $92.00
Added Value $8.00
Pu rchasing Power

:

$100.00

e!an.Jt
Plan Cost $23.75
Added Value $1.25
Purchasing Power

$25.00

:

-----.-.
-

_ In addition to the above add Jd value . the cash
: dining plan is tax exempt saving you 6.25% more. :

:SAVE 14.25%

--- 0

--

I

~'"

Sign up in the SPC Office. 3rd
noor. Student Center or call 536·3393
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SAVE 11.25%:
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_ Cash Dining Cards honored at these locations
: The Marketplace, Pizza Hut Express, Sub City, :
The Bakery, Yogurt & Cream and Old Main
Restaurant
Inquire at the Studer.i Center Dining Services :
:
Ofiice. 1st Floor. Studen; Center sl ue
_
Telephone : 453·533 1
_
. I f ! ~ J I , ! 1111 '1111 1111 11111.11111 •••

& Grand 8uffet~
A Real feast!

$5.99
And

that's a fact, Jack!

1

reomar), II. 19'12
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I

People
We Sl ock a Full Line of Professional
Athletic Footwea r & Apparel
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Bursar says best part of job . ~~~~:~
· st udents' probl
soIvlng
_ ems (,0 .,~~,\
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By Teri Lynn Carlock
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r;lilroad: sO lll co ne ha s to he th c
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~n r' ,"('l' r

n crnanlon i SU!rI ed as :.1 slUd clll
\\'o r~ rr in the int e rn "ll alldilOr ' s
ufn('c 35 yea rs ago, aflc r
graduali ng from SIUC in June of
1958 with a major in accounting,
B) 196 ! he W:l'\ an au:ounl.-1m I
In 1111..' internal ~lUdilOr 's office ilnd
thcn bcc.lIl1e jl(;countalll II ~lOd III.
He W j S as s islalll trca s urer,
cOlH roll cr and di rec tor of ge n:!ra l
accounting before oc-coming bursar
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H l' i:"! nO( s ure l he nOLOr iu us
"Woody Hall Shu Inc" even CX iSLS,
Bernardofll said.
'"There's only so many windows,
and wc can onJy do so much wilh
our resources:' he said. "During
peak pcri(xls, sometimes "'le don ' t
tmvc the sua O' and facilities. I know
student, go Ulrough a lot, but I'm
not s ure it's the Woody lIall
Shume," he said.

bU ,"lt!'>,I'lllslll' d

:1' , t ! n:l\\ II' I ..

"hk:·Ill'S:lld.
e;o; tl'ln;1\ l.·unt:.lCI wilh p:l ia:1.)
I.,,'n lu'ic 11·: h:l s If) m:II-.. ~· "'Uf(' ill ..'
(lc-partn!~'n t p:-ovi{IC':o; ~ f\-!l.~ til 111'1
nn" th.; ~_ !:lClrll l ,'" hut abo to thl'H

fall11lics.
When Ik mar,luni I , :I\,a), frolll
hi " offi ;,; ~. his lamily Ltk t:~ up IllJ ir h
ofhi" lIl·;.' lim('.
Wi l h a ,...·ire fo r 37 Yl' ars, f l \l'
t'hildrl'!l \\hme :leC'!' r,Iil c.~ from IS
10 ~6 :lnll lour' v.r :mdd lil clrC' ·
BCn1\.trcl llli Slit! I ~ lir" ~t homl' I,
·'immcIlSl.'l y h:lpPY ,.
Two of his chil Jrcn, D.:.nisc <:i nti
~! ic h aC'1. <:ire SIU
grad uatcs and
wo rk at slue. Dcni se work s in

By Sherrl L Wilcox
Ann·Janinr. Morcy and Lynn M.
Connle y a rc getLing a chan cc t\..
e nhance their admini s lrali JC
careers and inlCrcsl'\.
Morcy, an English in structor,
a uthor and ncw mother and
Connley, associate SIUC ombudsman a nd sororit), adviser, have
been scl cctcd as adm inist rative
intern s by Uiliversity \Vr' men ' s
Profc.'isional Ad vitncemcnl.
The inl C'.rn s i1ips ;Irc half-Lime,
split ev en ly w ilh th e ir regu lar
posi tions. ·nl(.~ program is open 10
\II Hih' ll \\ 110 hav: 1'k.'l.:ll i ~ Si Uef;I·: t,lt}, ;' l l lll l nl "' lr~I ! I\'c' I :I ( )rl· ,",~ i lmal
or ~' I \ il .,i,'r\'ICl' po~ iti o ll s fur :Jt I.w-a
li ... ·\l·:Jr--;.
~'l~ rcY said hn 111: 11 11 admini s·
Irali \' l' intl'rcs t li cs in th e WOl)'
money is :tll oc,&ll cd :.It Ih c
Uni\'('rsiIY·
" 1 want to kllow how Ihey figure
nut who ge lS W h ~II , " shr. said. " I
\\ ani to le Jrn mo re ::tho ut how
;1l';llk'mic dC'r isions arc determi ned
by finan d:ll o nes. As a fa c ult y
me mhc r, I SCl~ the c ffcc L~. hUI nOl
the (' <l USC," ~h c said.
Morey C:lme 10 SlUr in 1979 as
all assistant professor 01 rc li gious
studies wi th a tloclUr.nc in religion
ami e thics from the Universi ty of
Southe rn California. Ten years
later, shc had her lenurc switched to
thc Engli sh department.
" Religious Studies was a small
dcp'trllnen t, and there. had been
talk, of cutbacks for a long time,"

she said. "1t became exhau.'ting to
keep defending my job when Ulere
wcre no options for moving up."
She has a 101 of nexibili ty within
the English department , Mo rey
said. She uses her background in
rcEgious studies regularly in he r
COUTSC ('Irl religion in IilCralurc.
"I really l ike teaching th e
University honors course as wcll,"
s hc said . "Il'S about cvil-a
timelc.r:s topic. I guess I like 'big'
quc.~ion s. " she said.
Morey is a member of Ihe
Fac ulty Senate and is co--chairing a
committee Ih3t is revicwing ways
10 restructure tJ1C general ooucmion
rCU lI,relncnt s !!t Sl Ue.
I\tor ~"': s:lid shc is loo kin l!
lor\\altl I:, tJ w imcrnship. It roml';
;]1 a na tura l Ir:lll s iti cHl lime in her
life hrc;IIlSC shc h;IS just rinishcd a
ll1 t1jor pcrsona l proj C'c t: a nl!w
book.
" Rc li g :on and Sexualit y in
Amcricull Literature," whic h will
be available in April , studies 19th
and 20th century lilerature and Ihe
way m:Jle and fcmale authors write
abou t embodime nt. Th l! book
cove rs a 101 o f issues rega rdin g
mini sters and churches, she said.
" It 's c urrc nt wi l h all the
scandals- Jimm y Swaggart, th c
Bakker.;- people arc exciled about
this stuff," she said.
Connley ha'i been the associat e
University ombudsman since 1974.
Shc has a bachelor's degrce in
psycholog)' and a masler's degree
in rehabi.litation counseling, both
from S lUe . Conn ley sai d her

2S ( 90z Drafts
45~ Old Sty e (al1~
$l.();) Yukon jack
T-Birds
a lwa ys has
the loy, est

prices!
111 N. Wash ington

529-3806

SIU
HEALTH
, .. ADVOCATES
-:-l11C ~ :'I.. ...

?flI\.>lt. d."t!,~ l . !.ttr.~ !n endth .-;t
-nW!d iI rt su:nt . Ion. ,.ah p..efllH,or.a1 rt(~rtnee,
- r;..:'.ra ·t".Jmcular l!)CIai r.t".:lo...,IIU: toU\p~
!.pnno:{ut. vo!leybl!l 1u ...t. tt.t.
"Health promotion tr.~.iI:\C by ';IrC)~t ,,\onal ,UJ."!
·Dtvtlop poti::vt cunurnuuaaon and &aJiuuo;,

Financial Aid and Michacl works
for printing and duplicating
services,
Bcmardoni's othcr lWO sons li vc
al home . One auend s Joh n A.
Logan College and plans 10 lr,,"sfcr
10 SlUe.
At the age of 61, Bernardoni said
he ha.'\ no plans for retiremcnt.

Female intems given opportunity
to enhance adminstrative careers
General Assignment Wrlier

..

h

tJl l·m~.l..' h:· _"

prl'sii.km oj ; It':td" n,j\ ;tl l,ilrS J lld
rrs(,:lrc h. h.1:-. known Ikrn:lrdllili
StllCt: his :!rn,,;li ~H slue 1!1 19(11).
" l ie I:; :t fnen d 0 1 :dll ,l CII(I\ ;llil.l
an oUL... tanJ ing SIL'C cmpiu,rl.·,"
he said. ·' I. k is one who nevel said
' no' whc n :t<.:kl'tl to do some thing
h:yond Lhl.' (,~I II of dUly."
b t'nwrdOlIl said his lIl ~tjor dll t:
.:" hursar is to o\'ersC'e the oprra,
tlUIl :"! in th(' hursar o[fire ;l nd 10
lIlak " sun: th ~ d c partm en t runs
smooth l\'.
" I JI1l#Ic"',){)Ils ihlc lor pl~lI l1 li ng .
m an ~lJ..'ing. :1\':lil ahtl ily o f rcsolIT..·I.''\
:lIId h ~Hld l Il1 g p.:: r~o n nel mall ers ."
he sa id. " It is basici.l lly a sc r"irc

-
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·/~ng.

not l18ve stuck it out this
Someone has to run the ra ilroad;
someone has to be the engineer. ,.

"I' 10 1(\;\,\ , E, D, EE & 4r:

'.I.)J' ·TIlu r lO·i

.

"If I did not wa nt to get up in the
n70rning to come to II/ork ' ~vould

intcreSL<t lie in long-tcnn planning.
"I would likc to find out how
iong-term planning affects human
resources," she said. " I guess I'm
trying to look inlo the future."
As an ombud s man, Connlc)'
•tdv iscs s tuden ts and faculty in
situations regarding topics such as
ac ad e mh:: ~ffairs, financia l aid .
housing and harassme nt. Connie),
said she hopes to one da)' be in a
pos ition whcre she can do more
than just recomme nd course.s o f
action 10 people.
" 1 want to re abk 10 lake somc
"Iclion :lIld make some c ha ngC's ,"
she said. "Ultimml'ly t11 ' S inte nlsllill
will heir me look ;11 :h ings from
:.10 Ul('r poi nt of V IC \·: . •
" I hope 10 bri ng b;il'k inpul l h~1 1
wi ll all o\\' the ombudsma n offi C'c 111
1ll : 1~' l' llIodiriGuions to mo\'e more
' in synt:' wiu! lh: Uni"ersity," shl'
s.l i~i. " I wan t a broader undcrsLJlld·
ing of how this campus works, al
lca."t admini~1f'dti\'~ l y...
III addi tion i.f) her pos ition itS
associ:.ltc ombudsman , Conn ley is a
gmdu:Jlc .. le vcl member :m~ advi ~r
to U,e Delta Sigma TI1Cta soruri~)' , a
",,,,,,kcr for the Sex ual Hara.<sment
Spe~lkcr 's
Burea u
and
a
re prese ntative 10 the 1'3rking and
Tmffic Advisory Commiucc, which
focu ses o n wha t she call ~ " lhC'
ridiculous pressures of parking" on
this campu.~.
Although Connley is looking for
divcrsification in an intern position.
she said it wi ll be difficult to find a
Indy different e'pcrience than with
what she 's "Iread)' involved.

wUs

·Interact..;th diytl"H p-oups ot;MOllle in • .oc::ia: .l:
lfd_tioaal ."Yi~'

·Dr"".opwU. &.1mo..Jq.iD the.,..... of.crn.
~lZIent. nutrition. saualiCy, dn&p &;
alcoho •. ~ca1 MIf-are.Nt other hotalth

rrtat.tdl"uu

.....ACHIEVE SUCCESS AT SlUC
COME CHECK US OUT!
Forrftlll t irfonNliorI. p

.~QI1

.. s~n!o.

Come to our interest session on Wednesday. February 12, 1992 fr" m 3:0Op.m.o4:00p.m. in e ither Room
106, 1rueblood Hall <>r Lentz Hall Lounge or from
7:oop_m.-8:oop.m. in Activity Room B. 3rd F100r of
the Student Center.

IA____
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GRADUATION WEEK --:-:.,~;:-"
FEB. 10 - 14

9:00- 4:00
Come in to the
University Bookstore
and order your cap & gown,
announcements,
and class ring.

DON'T FORGET!
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Jeffrey Laundromat :: ••
: YESTERYEAR ~i!-~-. ::
::TOilfiCCOtiISTS - ':,_" . - :: :
.,•
:rl--"O-----~
.V
OFF.
•
•
••
:: Offering a fine selection of ::
:
::
: Valentine's ::
••
•
imported pipes. tobaccos.
•
::
cigars & cigarvttu.
::
: Special • ••
:,~ROP
••
•• Sorprise your Valentine this •
•
:: yvar with cClndia from the ::
••
• -: ~~~~8m~ fMt@~y •
•
•
•
•
•
• :: 549·1 898: Plenty of Parking • •••
••••••••••••••••••••• ..................... •
•••••••••••••••••••••
•....•
::
r\ftitn..l~ Gft~Dffi.s ::
•
• ..
•
•
:
Let Us Do Your
::
••
•• ....
:
Sweet Talking
::
•
•• ..•
•
.,• ••
• ..•
••
•
• ......
••
••• •
..
•• •
..
•••
•
•
......
•
• Murdale Shopping Center •
•
549-5432
....
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
••••••••••••••••••••
,'
•••••••••••••••••••••
••
•• •••
•• ••
off
•••
•::
•
• ••
Entire Store
::
.,
galt•
•• ••
•••
•• ••
::::
~
~
::
•
0'l
.
::
••
•• ••
••
• ••
•
. ••
•• •'"
Shawnf~e Trails
:
ruthie~7~R
:
••
•• III L
-iii •
.,
529-2313
•
.........

·
·
•

I

•

I

.

• DROP OFF:
•
Laundry

::

•

in 1/21b, and 1 Ib, boxes

•

ZOO W. MOItROE

457-1495 •

r'

Dry Cleaning :

• 311
• We~t
• Mom

Across from

•

.
.

Shirts
.:
Mending:

Memorial Hospital

OFF:
Laundry

::
•

Dry Cleaning •

Shirts.
. with thls Coupon.'
•

I
I

•

Expires 2/29/92

•

·

•
•

•

Mon-Sat: llam-l0pm
Sun: 12pm-lOpm

•

•
•

i 5 • 70% i
•

t4fmirl

·
• ,
.

•

M.. Sat. 9:30 . 6

'r
L/'

0

0

......

• ,
.

•
•

Ever~y, All you can eat Buffet

•

LUNCH•••$3.95
DINNER.••$ 5 . 5 5 .
Sun.-Thun. 11-9:30
Fri-Sat 11-10:30 •
Murdale S~.2I1l!.~ Center 5~~-~813
•

....... .............
·
........................
,
.
•

VALEnTInE"S DAY onlY

Campus Shopping Center

702 S. ILLINOIS

~~

•
•
•

with purchase of dinner~:
Fuji Volcanos $3.95 All Domestic Beer $1.00

~~~.

•

"

" '

•

•
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• PHOTO
~ .~~l) FINISH

•
:

STUDENT CENTER

~

~ ~' .

•

•
.ud/or nowet ·. . .

Hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Mon.-Fri.

•

FOR DIAl SPEOAL PERSON

•

BIIIIoon Bouquet

WJe w/1DeSY.8C
Assorted, small
Roses

Rr,se w/Y_

$2.25
2 for 75(
$ 1.89
$2,.99

'

.

~ .

' .
•

•
••
••
•

•

VAUNJINE'S DAY SPECIAL
FEB. 13 L. 14
~~ whm)'OUpgduR~roI06'"

•

•••••••••••••••••••

•••••••
t •
o •:

If
£

?

•
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oAI ••

/
?

{:'

E

£

J

·/(wt~o.-t.ICJ. ...................... ,.... .I1.8'1
·HIH~lJI,._r.~()J;.(JJ. .............15.50
'o.."..w(JJ... ~ .. ~'t!'"(J.J.;. ...................11.00

'4' R...Io.-e.Jt,-"(JJ. .........................19.59
'(}-.t.Ie.,...tM .............................~/.. 15.00/6
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"'-5.~.
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•
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·~alentine's

Day
"'--Craft Sale
"Friday Feb. 14
lOAM to 5PM

Student Center
Hall of Fame

With all my heart...
RIch Threlkeld, a senior In geography,
writes a message 10 be delivered whh flow.
ers he ordered for his girlfriend for valentine's Day. He ordered lhe flowers Monday

Free-lance artist finds much work
even in tough recessionary time$
By Ronn Byrd
Entertainment Wr~er

Computer graphic s expert
George Tuggle Jr. was laid off from
his job at lhe Washington Times
last April because of cutbacks fror,!
the recession. ,
But despite the tough job mark""
Tuggle still is able to find plenty of
free-lanci ng work.

"The ironic thing about freeJancing in a recession is tP.at lhere's
a lot of free· lance work," Tuggle
- said. " A lot o[ 'newspapers can'l
staff an entire an depanment, but

they can hire a free·1ance artisL"
Tugg le gave a s lide show
prcsemation and lec ture Monday
ni ght in th e Uni versily MI Cicum
Auditorium.

The lectu", was pan of the Silie
Schoo l of An 's visiting arlist

•••••••••••••••••• •

afternoon at Jerry's Flowers at lhe campus
ShoppIng Center In Carbondale. Valentine's
Day Is Friday and many people are sending
flowers 10 friends or loved ones.

" !t 's been rea lly wonder[ul
wa tchi ng hi s wo rk develop,"
Saunders said. "And I think it also
demonstrates to students that with
hard work and some strong skills
you can weather the recession:'
Tuggle showed slides of hi s
work experiences as a free·lance
graphic art ist , includ ing hi s
illustrations and computer graphics.
Tuggle met "'oth [acuIty Monday
and stopped in classrooms to show
students graphics on computers.
Tuggle, who began working fo.
the Neighborhood Reinvestm c.,'[
Corp. has been designing grap~ics
for five years. While working for
Neighborl,ood Reinvestmcot Corp.,
Tuggle
c ca ted
brochures,
inv ita ti ons
and
special
congressional rcpons .
Tugg le started dC Jigni ng hi ~
graph ics by hand. He now usc~
MeDTaw and Aldus Freehand

program.
He was referred to the program softwa r..:. mostl y to C'rca tc
by An n
aunders. assistant newspaper charts. graphs. maps
professor in the School of Art. andevenpo=its.
Saunders attended graduate school
Tuggle ha s worked as an
• with Tuggk!. · . . . . . . . , . . illustrator [or Hoe- markering .firm

Jam Corp .• whe re he made
advenisi ng illustrations [or Coors
Beer and the Washington D.C.
Loucry.
Tuggle also worked for " Insight"
magazine. Whi le at " Insight" , he
was responsible for the layout and
design o[ c!,.ns graphs and maps.
"I did bu.;iness charts, economy
charts and some politics," Tuggle
said. "Someneally [un stuff."
Tuggle has also shown his work
at places such as the The Community Folk Art Gallery in Syracuse
-"~ the Student Gallc,y in Chicago.
Tuggle currentl y freclan.;es ou t
of his home . Hi s recen t work
includes graph and chan work [or
Knight Rlddcrrrribun e News in
Washington D.C . ..
Tu ggl e said he wou l d like 10
cominuc free lancing in the n C;( 1
few years.
"I ' ve had sor \! offers from Lhe
\Vashington Times and the Boslor.

Gh'be," Tugg le said.
" But I' d like to keep frcelancing, Either that or I'd likc to
teach." he said .
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Preventive measures limit teller machine fraud
By Soon Wuerz

va riety of serv ices to protec t

Police Wr~er

customers from ATM fraud, bu t
bank officials say the best defense
of lhcir accounts is a little common

As !he United States streaks into

the com puter age, life may become
casier for people to accomplish
everyday tasks.
Pizza comes to the fronl door
with a relatively small amount of
manual labor and answer ing
machines take the guesswork out
of leaving the phone unattende.:!.
But if possessors of A utomatic
Teller Machine cards are careless.
thieves can drain their accounts
wi th vinual ly no ri sk.
Ca rbo ndale bank s provide a

sense.
Debby
Dibble .
assistant
secretary at Chaner Bank at 500 W.

Main. said Chaner uses security
cameras and personal idcn:ificalion
numbers to prolCCl its cusll'mcrs.
The security numbers arc chosen
by the cardholder and the bank has
no reco rd o f th e customer 's
selection to preven t the infonnation
from being obtained by potential
crimi nals through bank record s.
Dibble said.

If thievcs anempt

By Jeremy Finley
LaTan v3 Loma.x learned \\1131
il lakes'LO have a c:t rec r in
markctinglast year.
Lomax. a junior in maJkcting
and ....ocatiorml education, attend·
ed program s sponsored dUfl i1,g
th e Coifege of Busi ness and
A dminisumion career week and
pl ans 10 do th e same at thi s
y C3r 's 10th an nual Career
Enhancement Week.
The main objec ti ve of : :'le
week is to let stud ents kno,l
about C3rl!Cr opporrunilics. said
Rebecca Fonmicr, assis",", dean
fo~.~~~~~ lS afso learn about

networking within th ei r field~
and they £Cl exposed to different
career fields," Fournier S3id.
Career Opportunl lY week.
which ends Fr iday. i s geared
toward blJsincss slUdellls but is
open 10 students in all majors.
" \Ve invite all students, the
week is c losed to no o ne,"
Fournier said.
Stude:!ts arc able to make
professional contacts and meet
w ith people involved in their
career fields so they ca n make
sure lhey 're in the righl field ror
~ethme' CS3JO'dB~riSetnudL:e:thcYo'uPnres
cl' lid.en t
" Students fi nd o ut exaclly

w~t they're getting intO," Laehy

usc a card.

Parts & S -lrvlce,
Motorcycles
Recreatlonaf Vehfc~
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Muslcaf
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

By Kara Grover
General Assignment Wriler

Icc cream and yogu n both
drip--bul what adveniscrs 101lt as a
significant nutritional dirference
be t ween the 1wo i s not al ways
accuraLC, a local nuuitionist says.
The essential difference between
icc cream and yogurt is !he amount
of fat and nOl!he calories as many
people assume. said a nutritionist at
the Well ness Center.
" The fat in th e diet is what i s
~ 5 ually accu mu l ated in heart
disease," s,1id KAte zager. nuuition
and fitness coo rdin alC'" al th e
WeJlncss Ce"'.er. " If you 'r" talking
abou t regular ice cream, Breye,"" or

Employment W:if1i.-d
Services OHered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Rfders Needed
Auction & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free
BusIness~

Entertainment
Announcements

" I f people aren' t careful. th ey
expo se themselve s ( 0
the
possibility of being assaulted and
robbed when they use the machines
late at night:' he said . " Bul the
machines th emselves arc prelly

Ca rbonda l e Pol ice -< esource
Officer Kent Burns said a few
common sense measures can l imit
the risk of ATM card thefL

secure."

higher in rat than yogurt"
When searching for the lowest
fa . between one half cup of such
lljte trcatsasice crcamand yogun.
ic,,- cream has th e lowes t fat
comenL
One half cup of Haagen Dazs
vanilla ice Cicam tops the list wi th
270 calorie s and 17 grams or fat.
Dairy Quocn ice cream ranks in the
middle wi th 140 caJories and four
grams or fa t and th e lowest fat
content is found in a lowfat frozen
cone at M eDonald<, which has 105
ca lories and one grarn offaL
Za ger said peopl e shoul d be
aware of what they arc eating.
" It 's most imponant that yo u
know wha t you're eating and how

Open Rate...............i 7.45 per column ir,ch, per day
Size: 1 column inch

Minimum

".1)

Spa"" Aa......tion [)a;dne. 2p.m .• 2 days prior" pubication
Requirements: An 1 ooIumc, classified osplay
are required to have 8 2-point border. Other borders are
acceptabkJ on larger cofumn widlhs. Absolutely no reverse
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advertisements are acceptable in classifted display.

CLASSIFIED
Help Wanted

,;,'lid.

pr; ~atc."

Fr~~~~~~~~~~~~sa~';;'~~~==~~~~~.;H~aag:::CD~D~az:,,~,~ic;e~c~rcarn
:~is~USU
=al:;;ly~~tO:;ba;lance !he foods you like into a

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
MobIle Home Lots
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

"First. onl y carry the card around
wi Lh you onl y when you intend 10
use it." he said. "Don' t keep more
th an o ne ca rd, and keep th e
idcntification nLImber privatc."
Bank machines in Carbondale
arc occasionally va ndali zed. but
th ieves have never been able to
~;h i:;ical l y remove any cash, Bums

N. Illinois, !'aId customers should
avoid using identificat..ion numbcn;
ba sed on th ei r birt hday. soc ial
sec urity number or o ther
infonnation that could be found in
a lost wallet or purse.
" It's imponam tJ sray away from
obviou s num bers. Th e thi ef is
limited by the fact that he only gets
a coup le of chances to find the
number so it's up to the card-holder
to do the', best to keep the number

Nutritionist: Difference of yogurt,
ice cream found in fat, not calories

COBA-sponsored work fair
offers career opportunities
General ASSIgnment Wrner

[0

the machines are programmed to
limit th eir opportuniti es for
success.
" If a potential criminal enlCl's an
improper identification number the
1Tk1chine wi ll give them one chance
to correc t Ole error." she said.
" If an i ncorrec t number is
entered on the second attempl the
ca rd w i ll be retained by Ihe
machine and th e ow ner has to
COPl e to th e bank in person to
reuieve the card." she said.
Dorlene Long. who works in the
new accounts dcparuncnt at Magna
Bank 's Carbondale Branch at 100

RATES

(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:
1 day .............. 80e per line, per day 3 lines , 30 characters
3 days ............64. per line. per day per lina
5 days ............SS. per line. per day

10 days ..........47e per line, per day Copy Oeadine:
20 or more .....3ge per line, per day

12 Noon, 1 day prior
10 pubfication

hc:llthful eming pa ltrm." she s:ud.
The fa t conlrnl round in th e
goodies Lh:lI are loaded ioto C'iLher
icc cream or yogurt can sometimes
make the difference. zager said.
"If you go for fro7.cn yogurt, then
put cookie roppings on it, you're
just adding more fat to iL" zager
said. ''The best topping is the fresh
fruiL"
Br uce Griffi th . co-owner of
TCB Y at 830 E. Wal nut. said the
obstac le he encounters w hen
attracting polt!ntial customers is the
misconception th al some people
have about yogun.
" J always dare people to see if
they ean tell the difference between
regular soft -served ice cream and
TCBY yogun." hr. said.

Plea(le Be Sure To Check
Your ClaSsIfied Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Qaily E9yptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's Incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible for checking their advertisements for
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the
advertisement will be adjusted.
All ciassified advertising must be pr".-..assed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publicaUon.
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's publication. Class~ied advertising
must be paid in advance except lor those aooounts
w~h established cred~. A
ch"'ll" will ba added to
biRed classWied advertising. A selVlC8 charge of $7.50
will be added to the advertise(s account for eve I)'
check retumed to the Daily Egyptian unpaid by the
adver11se(s bank. Ea;,'h cancellation of a class~ied

m
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$3_10 per inch
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Space Reservation Deadine: 2p.m ...2 days prior" pUlIicali<n.
Requirements: Smile ad rales are designed to be used by
or organizalions lor personaI_sing--IJirtlCIo.

amiversaries, congratuia6ons, etc. and not for commercial use

cost of processing.
All advertising slbmitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may ba revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability Wfor any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an
advertisement.
A sample of all mail-order ~ems must be subrritted
and approved prior to deadina for publicatiol'l.
No ads will be mis-classWied.

I!hc~!!!!!!;esmSi!=!!!!!!!l 1 .~ MAZDA 626, SSP, DC . omllm
eou. crvis.e,. Exe condo $3,100. 529·
.I.S7S or S29·3nA.

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom TowrDouses

,.....

Suit.
AUTO INSUR ANCE · TOO many
ticteh, ocaden", d.u.i:"
bw manrt.Iy".,..,...,. cal 24H340.

CRYSlfR NEWPORT IM'\IS G'X)[).l
new broitM and ixItery. $300.
"57-83"3 Of 549·2270.

• Dishwasher

n

M. . . . . .

"5·8183

• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LOURY

Available FaU 1991.
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58000b0. 687-1837 ohM 5 p.m.
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A GREAT DEAL WO
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$205 obo Pono1oOni<: typewriter
s.pel chr i . 5t.O obo. 536-798 1.
,_

PRIVATELY SITUATED 10 aae Irodl. 5
mile.!. SE. 01 C'dale. SI8 . 22,000
529 ·J JJ3 day or 529· 1548 evenings.

RENTAlPRC~ERTYfORSAl.f,

457·od387

1

or 68"·5627 .

I v~

I '

wi

,,-

~:"

I

MISS KrTTY'S ~ lurnlture, quoIltyol

affordob&. pnc~. 10 . Eo .. JocklOn
Slreel, CorbOndo1e.

SPlDERWEB ·~ AND l.OI u.ed !lJrrW'
lure and CI'lhqIJM. Sou", on Okl 51.

fra me .. 2

I pedes:aI, wi 12 d(CJW'~, OCCes.5Of'l M
~;r~~~ s7;':~ I in<:. $150. Call char S pm 549-Q832.
00 Repain' and ~~, Sod9·341 4
KING StH WATERBED with m o;,forter
bes, oR... CoI S..9·0 176 .

.

IARG€ 2 SORi A qJ4. AVaIl 1/ 15. F m .
I
10
wahll lum, 9'» heet,
no per. . .. 57·7337.
a O SE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdrm. Eff.1
On·lil. ma nogetnMl. 510 S. Univariity
..57.79.1 Of' SI 6 S. Rawling, 5.9 .
2" 5" . Renling Suonmer, Foil & Sprirog .
, ONI IID_OOM, fum, doW!: 10

cbwt comp..,

Now- lJ'O'oil lor IlUm lal/'P'9
'92·'93. $ 2651Il'10 . ColI . s7·•• 22. '

TWO BEORC"OM, FURl" Cbw.:~
I ~u, rttNfuoOWiog 10m lal/'fK9
'92,'93 : $J7S/~. CoU ..
22 '

'

1 EFF.IOENCY APlS. FVRN, dean.

~j' w~~G~~ I~~ D~,

I

A~OUSnC GU~ARli brond

:APTOP, NfC, U720K, 1200 baud

~

I

I

1a.V. FfRSONAlCOMPUTER Xl,

6-!ot

eflici~ 1 ,2~h bdr.'

nic.

,

do,: ~

~a~~'i.,wt~~:er u~:~ :JI. .

c

529 40..<17,

S\!perkW~)fOf"YOU Of)'OUl' ,weelheoJ1

5 7 P.M.

(,0

Volenhncs Day.

-

.. pi

I'.

II

Vllsce aneous

Houses
1.1 201 N. Bridge
3 Bdrm. plus ""ge
fenced yaid. wasfVdrye,
S525/mo .

2.

waSh/dryer,
parquet r ,ors

I

S395/mo

I

9mo.Contrach

umu.

Furnished
t,r.coto Uml'''"

C;.b!e TV
Pool

~i~~~~rrsh/dryer.

S480/mo.

6.u~sku~ ~~;,4 Bdrm.
all utilttiesincluded
ST50/each
(Ovalt Aug 20)

UUf.I2

THE QUADS

Malibu

Vllla~e

Fall

:f{

12
~ld~~~~:f~l~ ~~~~ms.
lock ed mailboxes, n ext to l<.l undroma t ,
9 or 12 m onth lease. cable Av.i1able.

CaD:
Debb-Ie
529-4301

~

3 bedrm, furnished

Now Renting For Fall

549-4808

campu~,

I

I

Bening
Real
Estate
(1 a~l . availoble now
3 0 W. Co\lelle)

205 E. Mom
457-2134

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

I ~~

colI 5t9.0081

I

Luxurv
2 Bedroom
Apartments

' .,IS

5 4 9-3000

I." .. , .~ i, ~

. Laurdmmal
COOleViSIOn

~

C"y WalerS
Calbonda'e Mobile Ho,",,_
Sewer
Hof""ES from : 159 . $3,g mo
,TrashPlck·up
LOiS Available Slarling al ~80 o .lzwr. Se",ce

"'~
1~'-...3.
~

\..

~

~f)

tim

~ ~: ~~~t"(:ow nhOUM!J

310

~5~ ~~i, :~;!nUI

~reil (down &: upl

\~. Chmy

406 W. Walnut (up & down)

32 ~ \\ . \\'II:"UI (rear ~ ou M'1

'}'J7W.Od; (u pstainJ

105 W. Collll;~(u~lainl

403 S. Popular

324 W. W.alnUI (upSi l irst

·Swimming pool
~:TenniS courts
f
. ,- Laundry
, .Brpntwood ~
I C~l1ITIO'~ · On site manager

~ 5\l~

~ 250 S. Lewis Ln.
I~.
4 57 -2 403

-

- Bonnie Owen P!Ope~ Mgnt.

12- 9 PtA)

*************************************
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*
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I ·The'2075.
l'1aC~ WiU1space.
Wall

Large fo wnhouse Apts.

I TOWNHOUSES

IDIlM HOUSIS a ir, ",/d.

~M~: ~!~ a~~~lh:urS:;r)

(Fr~!!':

I

5od9·:'IS5O.

SINGLE SlUOENI' HOUSING , $\1 5/
mo .. $ \ 2S dopo~ i l . waler , ho ,1I
included. o-oiloblo row. 5.019 ·2.010\

Wadiak Rentals l.llIl.
549-4808
l~~ ~~g~~~~t~ ,hOU~1

For 92-93

Now Renting for Summer

$150. Hurry!

$d90/ mo S29·3513.
C'DIJ.fAREA.LARGE.ccnlraiair,
wId 2 k> 3 bdrm No ~\ grod ~tu'
dor.t'p.-el. 407W." Pccan. 457 1.567 .

j~~~:c~i!ge

r

$1:0 ~ ':nlh~'29' 1 559.

VACANCIESI RENT REDUCTIONSI
Save $So rttNf . 2 Bdnm 2 mi N. Start

ow
enting -FAL

-

2&3Bdrm.Apts,

529-3513
Show Apt. 1-5 p .m .
--:;:;;:;;.;::~~;;M;o~n.:,w=ed:.':F:rl:'.=;::

.

.TUDIO APIS ,U_N . cb'e 10

457.4123

Must rent summer
to obtain for fall

.

2 8EDRO::>/V. TRAIlERS. ,,,Juln . qlJiel,
at
ndl~ ' Spri SldOtF0 II

extra nice, 1,2.3,.01 &5brdm) , Iurn.or
~~;~;8:(~~~rw;,!::t
Ayo~,*:" inMay

C~IJ', now ~ing for Sum, FoIIl
Spr.'92·9J . S195/mo. coil 457: od.422 1

Efficiencies

I

5. 502 Helen

h.>okUp', CwpeI, Air, P"vocy. 457·
3321 .
I
280RN.NlCE, Subiet2/1 0k)8/ 1/92 ,
mi. Eos! new RI. 13, S390/monlh, 'I
dqx»il, 529· 2SJ55·9pm nopeh
MIll ST. ACROSS from \Vhom BIda. !
1,2,3," bdrm. fum. No pell. Some ull !
indoOn toile porting. 529·295.01.
NICE TWO BfDR()()t1o qlJiel W!ning,
lum/ unrum, NO PETS, AS7 ·5 266

SUJ.o\MER OR . All, 'Walk 10

....oler. lroloh pidc·up i, a
role of So:! 5
per ~nl~ . No pehl Sd9 ·6612 days!
5~9 3002 n;le A~~ for BOD.

ReoI a1833.5t75

j

I .'

..,.

2'~~;; ~n~rCh,

5285.00 ~Of \~c~er DrIer

""3""a"'D""R.-..
ccV"'A-c'LA
=alf""""M"'I"'~''''D'''A7.TE:C'':--. '
tophomore~l'O¥ed, I &2lxirmO!J:l', I 2!;13 Old \'I. 13, by W ~d(!. Kroger,
lum, cOIP'?'oCi, 2 bdrm, 2 both, b ul1dry , w/ d,llftpb:e, heal/'Wmer inc

I M<k~;;;~:~
SIU APPROVE"
Iii For sopho,"o"N'_~ Up
.

Only

I a r ~ S7· 42 10.

Eas! CoGe.:Je, 529· 22.01 1

GA.DEN PUK APA_'MINTI

I cvb. !od9·283S.

~Ef~J7~~.K oyera!J 1
WSMobo . Ca h529~I iSO, ~emes.s .!
\.y'fDDlNG GOWN, BEAIlTIFUL size
. 5, beode d bodi ce, qu een a n n e

SIU.

2 & 3

""li:~"'"';;;;;:;;;;;;;""';':;"fl l ~b:':~~-:-Co!id:.z~:!'~:~

Electro nics
_

" OS

!~~~~~'G~~~I~~1:1~ 1~~t;ln~~
not

menbin[)ex,looreonly9minutC$lr~m ;;:C~C;:,o~~I~i~~,or~,. ~~

~/~:'J~S~~

~ ~. 68.·6060

HAND fED 8 AI7 PA_.OTS ,
Alricon grey· 5950. SeMgOl,' 5275.

==~--,-,;-

2 BORM RURAL M8RO. Ideal 10f" ,gI ar I
sid. S300/ mlh Rei. i

m~~~mS;;J~~'5~~~2°3~1iconeJt
I~s
& Supp1ies~ 8~1.~OUSE, ~umiJw,defficiencies
pn
.
. ......... ,
.
..~;..,<- W ~ Wllh lullkitchet-.p''''oIeboth.
~no:xmoni~r, $odOO Ofbmloffor,

SlJ'ER NiCE SlIJGL:S and dou61;: 10
coiod ana mi . from S:U. NOllJr ol g(n
f u r.no ~e, o/c,. car.pelln g. 'W ~!i
mal~IOI ~ Speciol 'W lnllYrOh'loS Now

w~1 I I~ses
~
~~~i=':: ~~~ 'foli I -~ ~"'~-

1. 1

AlV"':U

lirll rOf /he ~. ! 125 dSO reb c k
529'.44"_' ",
.

MURPH YSBORO 1 BE DI\OOM,
QUIET, rclort!nCE!S, no pels S165,
5" 9·2888 .
HICKORY GlADE 2 Sodroom Aport.

! 7J&JN#·W ~w.

51.4..

WERE BUYING USED EQUIPMENT I
P.A. Renl!Jls, lighling, OJ . Renlol,; ' 1opI'9, '92.;93. Col! ..<I5]•• od22. '
I..euoru., Recording Stvdiol, .S!·S6t
DELUXE 2 BDflM. townhouses. o.tro

' j ;;5~"';;;.~f~2, mo,"'

EXCEl, alc.1$2600. 5';9.8..<109.'

I

! ~,.

~~v!1~t;~~~ ~~A I

lAPTOP, NE< V20·Xl, bock iii Kreetl .
6od C ~, Da ub I. 7 20K J 1/2 inch
I1opplm. $650 060. 529.5799. .

~mJn(!r. for 2. 3, Of oil! people. Oi~oy
Open, 10-5 :30 Moo-Sal 529·2187

12

.".oad "-'. $225: 549·:J952

•,

I
-

!

. .

~:~~en~EPAl~~~~t!; CoIIS .. 9· 1782
bvyyour uWld & l:~ .auipmenl.
I KING SIZE WATf RBfD

~.

•

1'];';'90

.

Furnhure

.-~

I

1500 E. W olo'\Ut. GrtlUi rt: ' '11income.

lied Toil8oc $350. (011549-8216.

sp.tole", $225. 536-6860.
SUPE R N1NTENDO W / 2 gom e. ,

;7~~

crrerdc~. quief, IUI I'1;~led. & dean
Cobl. avoilablll E.c.eUelIl Iocoh"'"
Siluoled oof;o.ecn S I U end log~n
Colleg<- .. f-rJ~ 'W~ 01 "Hondo"
culonoc>biko d:oalcr:.hip. 1 nile~ eo:.!
01 UnNC,' ';ty ~Ioa ~, ~ rru Orchard lo~e
lu~1 ocruu the rood Rent IniormatiO!
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O\T BEPlWO'"

TII'O BEPROOM

lliB FE n EPROOM
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SIX BEDRO!)\ '

(.07 112!>'. AJI. n
5025. Beverfdse #2
SI4S \leverfd s ell4
602 N. Corico

41 4 W. Sy,,"nore
Towerliouse
Twe<dy·E.Park
S. Unh'''''''Y

906W. Me Dal'J d
908 W. Me Danic!
402 W. Oak #1,#2
.501 W. Oak

607 W. Freem:m
500 S. 1I0l'
S03S. lIay,
509 5. liars

407 au,"y
906 ~)i1_1be1h
507 Main
710 ColIo;;'

402 112 \" . Walnul
908 W. Me Daniel

.505 W. Oak

40~

5115. II 'l>

.w20ak

513 S. lbys

311 O,c-rry

400 w. OU #3
202!>' rOI,I.riB
402 W. Oak #1,#2
Towemcome
301 !\'.Springrr # I, #3 Twcooy.E. Pari<
.5Q.lW.lVaiunt
IlIRIiliJlfllll.!lm1 4Il2112 W. Walnut
607 N. AUyn
820 W. Walnul#I,#2
506S.Ash
9J3 W. Sycamoce
503 1'. Allyn
6il9 r.. ,~1I)11
FOUR BFPROQM
408 5. Ash
.503 N. Allyn

406 E. I1es1".
408 [. Hesler
208 llosplW #2
2U llospltai
610S. Logan

208 110spltal

507!1a1nl '

.5Q.l S. Ash 112
514 5 Il<n ridge#I.;'I)

609 N AU}ll
.5Q.l 5. Ash #J

40J Walnul

TIVO REPROOM

510 N. Carico

S03 N. Anyn
609 N. ADyn
.5Q.lS. II';(I# I, #2
S02 S. n..·erfdgUll

500 W. CoIIege112
305 Creslview
5lI6S. DIxon
U O:;' Forest
411 E. 1rooman

409 5. ile\'erfdge
.505 S. !leverfdge
SOli 5. Beverfdge
5.145. Beverfdge112
510 K Carico
311 W, Cheny . 1
.503 W. Ch... y

_ OQI....

507!12 W. Moin (rronl)
202 N. Poptar #2,#~
7035. Illinois Ave #101,
#102,#201

I*
* ~ 14 W.S)'camore
I*

300 N. O~an d
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529-100
*
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*
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104 112 S. Unh''''''U)'

~~~~~:n~~7t-:1
718

F"",.#I
30 ' 5
# #
so! ~'A~ri;~ I, 3

Pyramid Apartments
5 16 S . Rawlings
5 4 9 -24 54

Egyptian Ap artm1!nls
5 10 S. University
4 57-7 941
(o n site m anagement)

Bonnie OWen
Property Management

--.-

~~

.Jt

WE OFFER:
- Spacious 1.2.3, and 4 Bedroom Roorplans
-Furnished and Unfurnished. Apartments
• Automatic Dishwa shlT.i
- Cool1Cen trai Air
- Spar d ing Swimming Pool
..
• Llghtcd Tenn is Courts
• Reasonable Rates
- Flexible Lease Terms
- Summer Specials
Come see whal we h.ve 10 offer or call 457-0446 TODAY!
OFFICE i lOURS: MON·FRI8 am-6 pm: SAT 10 1m-5 pm: SUN 11 pmoS pin

800 E, Grand
Carbondale, Il 62901

1

"1<.'

908!\'.Carico
311 W. Cherry 112
5OO \V. CoIIegoIIl
411 E. Fteeman
.509 112 S. Il.ys
40H E. HesI ...
406112E. 1l......
410 E. Ho.<1 ...
208 '~ospltal #1
703 5. ffiInoIs iI'enuc#203
820 W. W
. oinul
903 U nden
5l 55.logan
507 liZ W. Main

I09GI",vt...
51! So lIays

908 Carko
51 3S. Hal'
.f06 E. Hesler
4Il8E. I1es1...
208 HospIloII2
6!l W. Kmn!coIl
903 U ndm
515 5. Log:::!
61'1S. Logan
409E.Fn!Emao
104 S. FO<esI

606 w. aU~rT}'
300 E. CoII<;)O

500 W. CoIIege112

305C"';1>1....

.506S. Dlxon
104 S. Forest
115 5. Forest
Forest
f003 5. Forest

uos.

612 5. Logan
402 \\'. O:1k# I,#2
S05 W.Ook
514 Oakland

SEYFrs
906 Elizabeth
507 M ai n
503 Univer sity

Towemouse

334 \I'..tnut#3
SOSO:ok!and

IDE BEPROOM
40< Beverfdge

407et.ny

300 E. CoIkge
.3Il5 Creshiew
906 EUzabeth

6U Logan

507Maln
5140aldand
404WabaII

HUGE FRATERNITY
HOUSE 506 POPLAR !

Daily Egypritln

STUJ. ""EO SUBlfASER fOR opring/
wm_ ' 92. $1 IO/mlh .. 1/3 viiI.

Near ~ •. [)an.Todd. 549·8""".

I 011 2 SUBtEASBlS ...lod "" 'P'/

wm. Now Gnondl'loco apI. Cal A5/.

February II . 1992

DENTAL ASSISTANT, PART·TIME,

"""...do wOh ,~ du.... Send
rw4HM

b : 35 00cI0n Pert 1001 N.

a-Io.c...Ix.xIoIo. ~62901 .

200.
SlJrM6.: 2 NJ~ F~. Nd I......i.
bdnn. $130/.... + 1/.
457·3520.

Po'" •

uoa.

I PaSON teOfO "" 3 bd.... apI.
A..,;t;."""d;.o!y. SI57/ .... + 1/3.;;1.

Place your message in the boxes provided.

451·",,,7

2badL $160/ .... 529057.'2.

'U6l£ASf MA:CH·AUG. 2 ......

~~.lillst.:rs~j:6j,.."'."'1

Chapter Meeting
lues, February 11, 1992
6:00 pm LS II 226

• SlIbjea 10 ""prowl aN! may be r<WtJJ or rtj<cteJ at iM,-Iime.

• No fordgn~'
Name _____~------------

.i-c-;;~~T;t{o~·to"''''·i.
i

Jim Dabler TIKA

~

on lavaliering

i

Carolyn Briggs!!.z

~

•

-

.. .

... 4

••

~

•

.

. . . . . .. . . .

i

Friday • February 14
in the Daily Egyptian

_ _ _ _ Receipt# ____

Phone

~

Ca.h, check, '" =d~ canI.....-I

jI

" \ t • • • • • • , .. , I I

Valentine Messages win appear

Address

10(}f}IVftt?
i
...,~~~..........'!'!~~....: I

- : ............ ......'"'•

Return this form with payment

timTIrriTIimlllllliffi §4:::

Sll!.I.£A.SCR NEB:IED WNfD.maa. Of'
lanalo. Big 6 ...... ho.... ..........

o

VISA

0

Mcn,.,Co,d

.1 I 1/ I 1 I I I I I I 1 I I I I
Please give us your expiration date
SO we can process your order

Credit card expiration date --1__
month/year

Signature

. ._ _ _.:.;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _

~
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Comics
Doonesbu

by Garry Trudeau

1HIIT'S 1'J6H7, 1<JC/5, YOO
HEAflJ) COAAfiCTl-Y! IF
)OO'V5 SL5PT WI TH ANY
ClIWiNT P/l£,f;IreNTtAL. CJW·
Oft:Wl3, 7II1S ftATln ",lU-

I

PAY)Q'l;~

7DTlU-

()i, ~, 'lWCDAJ) AU<JIl1!> 5EU.

IT 71J 7If5 TABS FOR MtRE, wr
>W 1?A7IfCl'. 5l£ A
1lI6H,,"IW11UfJ"ACTM/JNT Q<

· ()i. OM.
il'i. il'i.
il'i.()i."

/U)IJ~'T

)WI1 'YT1JI(Y BY NATICJ'iAUY

PfiRSalAUTlfS?
('IliCJ( O/JT THIS PILOT PANU !

_~

~

~. 7IIATCOUW
8C )Q:Hi! 'YT1JI(Y 1

'aEU,
(j(JJTA

ACT NOW.'

/lI.IN."

I

f

\

5f(R'(!

_ ...... or I

..--

II II II

IJ ~

"~I =- = "::''''''~~~_

... _

SINGLE SUCES

• ••• .....-MOIDUIJIoI

by Peter Kohlsaat

\I.w '\'...t

•

t~,1 y~~ .\.~ i.?

,

/

. "' "

..

y~-,

..... _...... v-_ ""
"I the

~rty.

M.nt dishes up a little snWt tallo:.

Calvin and Hobbes
1W-1'; \t\1 !"IE S1llW"d) \lOI!<G
I (bolT te11>

~_ .

\D.Q.II 'I1\\_ bl\\:£~.

rv.

fll\E

CHECKS CASHED

1IItw.~ t~ .

* 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stkkers
• Prtvate MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle !... RegIstration

Se Nic.e

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Pu.bllc

• Money O rders

• Instant Phot os

Un\vuslty l'IAu. 606 S. 1Il1nol~ Calbondale 549-3101

12th THOZ GUYS

Thursday Friday Feb. 13th & Hth
Perfunctory This Band
Saturday Feb. 15th 16 TONS & ACTION MAN
Sunday Feb. 16th
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lBIlE~'ll'~~'ll'
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radays puzzle answers are
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<C~~
A two week aeminar that covera reneraI information
the role of diet and esercise in the prevention of
.bMr1tdil_18. n.ipedfilrthoee with high cholesterol
I Gil' afiuDily hiatAlin' of:be.tlltdia_Ml. or those who would
Iill8tlliD,to'leaJm ~are abouthearthealthyeating. Free
COIII1p\lteJriztlCl er.~ and activity Il88e88ment to par.
Pre-regiatration is required.
Call the
IOluUlBIll Health Program Wellneea Center at 536-4441

l'tIiiater.

Frltiq, lI'e~ 1.
WellD_ Cellter C1auroom
KeaIlU' Ball

For more iDformatloa, alDIacI tho
Sld...1Health Prupom w.un_

Calm 01536-4441.
=r.......~ ... '-'r .. -- .•.. . - .. · ... .. . . . . ._ _~....._ _ _IIIIIiiIII_. .
L -____________________________
~

Dai/y£gyprill n

Page 14
driver Brian Shimer had a disappointing stan. Their sled finished
18th fa stcst in one practice run

OLYMPICS,
'from Page 16

and 17th in ano!her.
As Olympic officials, athl oles
and fans seuled in for two long

wee ks of co mpc Lilion. the first
snowfall of the Games drifted

down in !he French Alps.
The snow, c.vmbincd wilh (og.

NETIERS,
from Page '16
have won, LeFevre said.
Derouin , ~o. 2, losl 10 Sam
Sebas li an 3 · 6 . 6·2, 6· 3; A ll af
Merchanl losl 10 Kal1.cr 4-6. 7-6, 7·
5; C lassen losl 10 Dan Cibu la 2·6,
M , 6-4; Kai Kramer losl 10 Mazza
6- 1, 6-1; and Steven 1.JS1 10 Faro 61,6-1.
C lassen sa id he pl aye d a 10 1
belIer than he did th e opening
weekend.
'" was very close in the second
set, " C lasscn said. " Cibula was a
tough player. He played good when
it was c lo se. J played a lrig ht in
doubles. Tim and Jay pla yed a
tough match. Wc're still switch ing
around and LrylOg to find out w hat

works besL"
The Salukis next play Feb. 22 in
the Vanderbilt InviLali lIai. slue is
sc h e dul ed 10 p la y Vanderbilt ,
Middle Te nn essee Slale. Mobil e:
Co ll ege and (he Un iversity Jf
Alabama 31Blmlinghanl.

forced a dela)' in the stan of lhe
do wnh;11 pon io n of th e nwn ' s
combine d alpine even l. BUI in
Altcnvil lc. whic h sits ct l the base

of the Alps, !he sun tlu'(,a lened 10
lurn the spccds kaling o val 10
mu sh, forc in g an hou r po stponcmcni in the SOO·mclCr race.
The d;;iay did nOI bother Blair,
·..·he entered the Games as Lhe

Febru",) II , 1992
most heavil y favo red 3thlete in
any of Ihe 57 medal evenlS. She
Skaled in lite fiflh pairing on the
400·melr. r ova l alongs id e Ger·
many's Angela Hauck. one of her
chief rivals on the World Cup. By
the end o f the firsl straighta way,
B lair" as 16 · hundredlh s o f a
second _hcad o f Hauck.
MomcnLS before Blair look the

R(J/f(atre~ {(ofJ.J<' {/o.l'el(tiir~

Slmifhm
~

®
..

.

,

FREE!
Tropical Drink
with the purchase
of a Dinner,

icc, Yc skated the 500 melers in
40.5 1. Blai r th en kn ew if she
co uld bea t thaI ltme and al so
defeal Hau ck, she wcu ld like ly
win her second Olympic gold.
As Blair cam e saili ng around
Lh e fin al turn . she wa s well in
front of Hauck, so it was 0,,1,' ...
question o f whether site could 'vp
lhe Chinese skater 's Lime.

Self-'Esteem for
j-{ea£tliy Living
Self·esteem is the foundation for happy rela·
tionships and successful personal and career goals. Be·
gin the excitingjoumey tow,a rd believing in yourself and
become the best 'YOU" you can be!! Everyolle is invited
to participate in any or all of the sessions.
Session

(valid February 14th only)

III:

'Rs-acfiing 'Equa{ity & 'WIioCeness

Reservations Preferred
HOURS :

1110 I.oaIst St.

Lunch Mon-Frt 11 am-2:30 pm M b-.... n. 62901
Dinner Tues-Thur 4 :30-9:30 pm wP ,._ro,
Frt-Sat 4 :30-10:30 pm
687-2648

For mort
info.....tio..

.

Tuesday, Febnaary 11
~=.~
"",Ioct th.
KaakaakialMi880uri Room
Stud.n' H.. lth
Student Center
..~.
~:.
8:3Op.m.-8:3Op.m.
,,~~
Ctnlrrat

DAWGS,
from Page 16
The Salukis, who afler 15 games
werc averagin g about 80 poin ts a
game. have not scored more than ..
60 paims in \heir lasl three games
and have averaged 57.8 during the
las-I five.
With !he congestion al the lOp of
!he Valley, Herrin is glad 10 sec his
learn in control of its o wn destin y
despile the recenl scoring drought.
"We have an opportunity 10 go
OUi and take care of ourset ves," .
Herrin said. " It 's a case o f if you
w:utl it, !hen go oul and gel iL"
Three of !he nCl<t four games wi ll
be againsl le o Valley foes . Afler
ISU the Dawgs face Tulsa twice.

Il'Io"NE RT U8 E WATER POLO will be o!f~d
through !he Reautian Cc:nttt One ~y rill out I
roster . nd tHe it to the mlndltory ClpU inl'
mc:etinglt 5 p.m. tod.Iy. Fordc:uiIJ eal.I.!5J..1273

The most reusable piece ofplastic on campus.
The AT&T Callillg Card will neve r go 10 waSle. Yo u can use it to ma~e 3 cal' fro m almost

,',~~ Io'iIllIUI

..00.•"_ .... ,

It

anywhere III anvw here. Once , 'ou h ave o ne. yo u'll never need 10 al)ply for anOt he r. It's Ihe least expensIve way

TA8LE TE NN IS doub les .nd miu.t doubles

c:oml'C'llxlol': ...ill be olfOT.d through the Reauticn
Cenler. One m l Y regUl e r bl Feb. 18 Illhe
bfomllllOn Dc:dt. Fordcuils aU 536-5531 .

10 c:t ll Slale' IO'Sllle o n AT&T when ,'Ou ca n'l dial direct.

0 And now you m uld also get 10% back o n all

WALLY BALL Will be orrered lhroulh lhe
Rcaulion Cc:mc:r. One: ml.' IiII out I roster .nd
we II \0 the: mindalOt)' earlair.s' mcc1in,
pm. today. Fordcuili caD 45J..I V3.

I'

5:30

RUGBY CLliS will r."ICIClll S p.m. Wc.cInc::.d&)· in
the Rcaution Cmtcr Alumni l...cunge.. Ail lh05C
St1.ldc.nu inlerc:lled in pbyin, m .y .uend the
mcctins. Forddaih call 529.4831 or 549· 1362

11ll'

long dislance calls ' 'OU make wi lh your card ,' D O f cou rse whe n you use your Ca/lillg Card, you'll

BRlt: rs POLlC V - Tho: 4udllnc fOI SpanJ
Bnds D noon IWO d.Y' bd~ pubbcl uan. The
bntl shQUld be I)-PC"'"TII~. and mun U\Cludc~.
cb:~.place ,nd ,porucxoftht eycz"ll ,ndlhc:~

Ind number of the person SUbmiltlni th e ilan.
Bnds ,,'xJu1d be dc.bve:tld 01 milled 10 tr.e. DGly

F.8.}"J"Wn Sporu: Duk. Ccmmunic:ltiros Rwldinr,.

Room 1247. A brid" will be published
anlyuspacc.illOWl.

ooec. .:Id

a lways be connecled

\( 1

Ihe reli able service you 've come to expecl from AT&T. 0 So, as you see, Ihere's

Puzzle Answers
o nly o ne war 10 desc ribe Ih e AT&T Ca llillg C.Jd in IOday ' co ll ege e nvi ron ment. Indispe nsable.

February ii , 199:!
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TYSON, from Page '16
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TRACK, from Page 16---- - - - :11 B loomington. Indiana. Desp ite
not placing an y .Jthleles: higher than
fourth place I~" meet wenl well and

added to his 'cam's growth.
" Conside-dng we only took 28 or
29 athlctt"..) compared to our usual

f,o and

' ~l e level

of competition I

think w" came away looking pretty
decenl ." DeNoon said.
1l:K invitational drew more than
40 If'dIllS and 500 athletes.
Lalding SIUC with fourth place
fmShes were juniors Annette Klett
in the high jump and Dawn
Barefoot in the 3,(J(X)..meteT.
The Salukis ' d istance medley
·-etay team , which came up less

than two seconds shy of finishing

\lLD TOl\'N

third. gO! edged by Kenlucky.
Slili. the ir l im e o f 12:3 4.44
seconds placed the squad >ccood in
:he Sa/uki record book in Ihe event.
Juniors Becky Coyne in lhe 55·
meter hurdles and Nacolia Moore
in the triple jump look sixth places .
SIUC ass istanl coach. Kathleen
Raske, who is seelcing a chance 10
compete in the lOO,meler hurdles
in the Olympics, placed flTS1 in the
55,meler hurdles. Raske's time of
7.86 seconds is good bul still is shy
of her capabilities, DeNoon said.
.. Afler seeing he r go Ihrough
some injwy problems earlier in the
year it's nice to see her back 00 lOp
and performing like she is

capa ble :" IX oon said . 'The track
the she ran was not pan icularl y fa.~ 1
so she is coming on strong."
The ~ 1 u ad 's next meet will be

th is weekend al th e Purd ue
tnvilatlonais in West Lafayette. Ind.

AI Ihe ,n eel. SI UC wi ll baule
South we st Mi ssour i. Miam i o f
Ohio and NOire Dame.
"I don'l know if we are ready 10
be one of the lop Iwo schools in the
conference but we will continue to
hang o nlo Ihird and work hard. "
DeNoon said. "'The talenl is there:
it's just a matt':r of utilizing it."

LIO~a~

Lotto 011 the Strip

WINESA,LE
ALL IMPOIITED WINES

10% OFF

ISC Presen ts

AoyMedium

'1 1 Topping I Specialty PizzaI
and 1 soda

lonlY

$ 5.62taIlI $ 7 .991I
only

1
1 .. I
.L
_
L ~iiiatb
Delivery to your door

Al

~~==:fu..nta

=~~7~·t!

At

~J;::..~:2r.nta

..
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slue Student Center
Ialenlati",,;>1 111_ Wed<

" ••y·mu"

11am-l;)Opm, ow Maia J.taYnlin\
MODIlay·Prida,. llam. l:IOpm, Marbl~

laleraalloaaI SC8ml" rMlllly
' - To SemiJIar
ManUJ, S-7pm. BallnIam.AA B

Tbe IIGbert IoafIcIIo Easaable
Dillllel'c.em
"cnl.11, 6-IOpm, Old Maio R..\AUTWlt and ~odt

1lek1n~r:t'Ioftw .J

1'CIt =:to::.

Saluki Baskelball
Tuesday Feb. 11 7:35 SIU Arena

Fly-In-Fly-Away #8

Walneada" 7-&pm, Ballroum D

I _ I I.... c.ft'r;e .._
"""'-'." Spm, SiC Mulilld1 Rcon

Exl6llIoa ell........, Arts .. Crafts
",.., ........... 1...."._ Lounoo

IlIIenIalioui Propams .. Sem.... IImepIIea
Seturda" 1:30-3:OOpm, GaDII!I"J Lau,.e

r..... SIoo..
SeUmla" a.5pm. 8&Dnant B, C 6: D

1_IiouI . .Tec
9lu*1 , lo:46uft-2,. , ~"",

J.Ierud.... lWees
SunY, . 1-3pm, Autit.cwN.m

Your paper
Airplane could
win you a trip
anywher.e TWA
in the

CUIIIuaI sa....
Su_J, l-a,m.,a.J:I.namIB, C. 6:D

1_1ietIII filii, ""...."
Sl.ulll.J. 7.a-.3Opm . A~

T\\ () Spaghett i Dinners
$6~.'95c
"Regular $9.80 \alue"
c

(SUNDAY.THURSDAYI
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